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.. ;~~. , '",,,. Art S"'M If ... , 




DR. .IlAHI·IN W. RUSSELL 
1"" , .0 . .... CoIl<v " I 5<."",. ""d T"'hnoq,-
DR . Wtl.l.lHI n . STHou nr. 




I}R. H. I . STF.l·HfA'iS 
11..0. v.."'D"",.r 8k-1o" 
DR. Ronr.RT c. nUEKER 
" .. d, Dop"'''''' "j MaI"'",aI'" 
" 
OR. GORDO~ WlLSO.~. 1H. 
H .. d. Dop,,' ..... ' .r u..;.u, 
on.. ~d", COI"~, ~I Sci"",,, ."J T .. hnolog)' includ<> .ho 
dtpartm<ll" 01 Ag'","h"r~, Biolo!) . o,<"i",)'. 
~ .. ph) ,00 Cool"!' )'. M"h~rn •• i"" . nJ l'hy,iu. 
Rop,....,I«l ~i'hill th.,.., .c.demic "i"'iplill~ a," 11.. 
po' .. M applied .. ;<n",.. math,m,tic •• nd "I.te.! 
00<;. 1 ocielI<t>. f""nolructod 0" the 01,1 Ogden oampu, . 
.. ,jU •. .....J,:'n Kell) ll",mp, ,,n Seier>« Co"'pl", . 
"judin~ tho: ... Il<l .. ium, ,dd. , ,ouch or tOmQrrow to 
.. cam~. It h_ th' ,.. ,iou, deponm."" C"lhl"""!lg 
.. co!~ , 00 prO\-;d .. 11« col l<~e ~' ith ."",her 
_ r .... 
u",.. rd B .... n 
... ,;,.11"" 
" 
'Ill. H"d;~ P ...... ' ;' m ........ "';, ''''. mu,,,., ...... 
.... ·'D''''' .... ",I. p""" b, -e;, ... ;. "., _Id _,. 
Am. 1 i.vol""",,,, .. i,1 ... '<0'0000 .. ,".ble. """ ,0 ",,,, .. nd 1><0,,, ]i.i., .. Ib. 
QUESTIONING SCIENTISTS 
P URSUE RES EAR 
" 
II,"" 01 """"" " .,1, i •• ,,,,,,, .. r,1 "pm""'"' 
Hol><o, D ....... 
",,,,ie> 
H,"'" 11.11 
f'!\,·.i" Dou.", H .... " ", Ph,.i" 





fi'" R .. , JoI.n a..",b .... i". O" .. i".,.' r.t.n. Dooa.,.. 
a.' ''i''.,.; t. 1' . . \I,x. r.,.. a....i".,.. S<CNkI R_, JoI.. 
R" ","". O" .. i".,.; CI .. d, Wil ..... ". 0,,,,,,,,.,., Cu'i. 
w, r'i"~ a.,",i"". 
C""i. u.".oo" 
Ph,o,i"" 
C"', .. ,\I.." 
I'h,o,i<o 
10 . Io,i r,· ""., ,,",h" of ,I>< ~ ._-'~"'. 
, 
]OIIN BURT. Ph,..,,,1 PIo"" B . .I.. CHII.DRf.SS. 
Ill, .... " c..,,, S ... " LOIS DICKEY. 011;"" 01 
B",;_ .1.«, ;"" Ll.HRY OYKES, ... k! II ... ..,. 
..",.,; ... 
S".U II ... , 
EI} GIVEN. A";" . n' 0; ... ,," •• P"bll, lid" ;".,, 
JAMES L flAtL. M •• , V". Iloo. S'o ... , 
IIUHERT IIARDAWAY. 0Ift« 01 Boo;_ AI· 
I" .. , DW!GIIT K~AMER. $ .. « A .. ; ... . '. QII;.., 
,i .1._'''' n.., "" U.'",."d.", I."."" .... 
Tioird II ... , 
CIl~HlL~ WI'EI ..... Dy. Mon •• ",. W"',m Grill: 
RUTII LOVEI ..... DV. S~roioo • . C&kt"ia , WII .. 
LlAM r. MAIIOX[V. ()fIi" "i n"~""" A~.;,,, 
1I0LDf.RT MILLER. , ... , ' ot,.d, n'. ",.Iot ;,. 
5<roi ... , 
1' .. ". II ..... 
AC"gs l'OtTER • .1.<1; • • 0;=, ... !i<&ltb ,«,_ 
",", tO~' SLAU(;IlTEH. U;t«t ... rood 5< .. _ 
;';"'; IIAHOUl S.IH TU. Ofti<" "i Bu.; ..... AI· i,' .. ; DOXAl.Il STIVERS. (".o>m,"", C .... , ... 
nll~ 11_, 
CLAREXC[ TABOR. QftK, .i I',,,,ho.;,,,, , 
CUIID~ TItR£LKELD. S."",i,""""n' . I .. nd_ 
""' ~;"' .n~ A",li", "'"i",,, 1.l:F.lI'AT~I~S. 
~'od,., H,.,,,,,] Aid OS;'" JURY WII.OF.R . 
S,,! A .~~. ",. QII;.,. 0' A • ...,;". o.-,n f •• 
Und."" "",, I.""",ioo, 




t[NORE ALDEN. .It ..... 
1I, 1m Llb,,,,, IIELEl" .1.1-
MOXl>. "-<" .. "'; MEDA 
A"TtE. Co"n ... l;n.!' s.,,..,;«, 
CAHJ.YSt: BAHn~H. "-<,,: 
''',., SUE DRA~l>. Di"",., 
05"" !I.II: _\fA~CELI.A· 
BRASII~AR. S"""rr ' 
PATSY BI}RHIS, s.",,,,,.' 
S''''U II •• " ED~A.CARTF.~. "-<"lOry: IIARI~ CARTE~. n;,ecoo.. 
N .. " 11.11, CAYLE CA~ . 
VEll.. Ub'''i". K. " .. ky U . 
In ... : -'lA.RY CHII.ES, R". 
",,"'" ".,... In6,,,,,,,, 
:IIARTIIA CURK. M",,,, 
H, I", Ub",',- , JOYCE ,.00_ 
PER. s.,"'''ry, ELilA BETH 
cox. S<""" ry, 
TM,~ 11 ... , 
VIRGfNIA DAVIS, D;'<ao" 
T",."" H.II, I.OI}ISE DW_ 
DIE, m""o<. Di,j,j j., H.II· 
JOY fJll.UlID, Se<t<"..,.: 
MAOOtYN DR.AK£. Di"': 
to', Eo" "'ll: C. T_ !JU_ 
nREE. p. in, Sl.op S' I"rn.,. 
~MDHINr. F.I>W ARoo, s.e: 
" " 'Y; NM,CE r~ANcIs, 
s..:rn",-. 
F,,,,,A 11 •• " 
ANN FR.lDY. s",,,,,,,,, 
SARAII CARD."~R, So, .... 
" "': PATRICIA GA RST S<",,,.,., Dr..ss Glln~RT' 
Hoo,,,,- $,,,,,,,, c..,,,: 
NINA HAMMEll. """""' : MARl' liAWES. s",""ry ' 
.~F.I.IlA IIlI.LS. M",;. n. I"; U!.. • .,., 
Fill~ II ..... 
CLORIA HOVIOUS, s",«-
" ," ROSA ISBEI.!" .\I",;, 
11.1., Ub"" , BIU.Y 
JO~' F:S, G.".,.. , l.ooo. S"P"" 
vi",,, r.om! I{ElWA I.L. 
D;.""o,. Wb;to St_ 11.11, 
~tAR1' LA WSO.~. ~i",.;" 
n.l", Ub".,-, RJ'7TI: JOE 
,\!.,{;OWN, .\1",,,, H, I", \.I-
h"",: JANIC~ IIAYIIEW M." .. H,lm Ll,,, , y_ . 
Si.tlh 11, .. : 
MAllY MHDOR. D;""" • •. P."" 11.11, CllRISTE~'r 
~[lf. I. !:R . S<e«,,,,; 
ClIAR f.r.~ MOHAN_ :II". i. 
n . l,. l.ih..,,, ROHERn 
WlODY. s.o..,,,,,, HEI.EX 
.\IooHF. s",,,,,.,. , Mil. 
DRED ~!OSF.f.Y, 0;",,,,, 
H .... " n.lI, ~'ANCY NA: 
PIF.R. .\I"",, 11' )00 Lib".,., 
S"'nlh 11 ..... 
MAHTIIA ORfNDOR I'. 
M", i" Holm l.[h".,.. 
CRACE Ol'ERnV. s...-..... "'; 
I.lLA PA1TUSON . . 5<-,,,_ 
",.' MAR Y ROSE. s",,"_ 
" "" MARY HOI}:o.'TRF.F., D;,,«.,. R"d".II ., lin' 
WALITR ROYAl.IT. Co .. : 
rD' s..-""" CATItF.RfNE 
SHUTr. [(", ,",k, Ub"". 
F.;~hll 11_, 
PATRro~ ~ IMI'SOX. !'.,,.._ 
".,., DOROTIIY ~Mrrll. 
s.. ...... , SAOIE _'TIN~OX 
.11.", .. 11<1," UIn . ... , .IIAR\' 
A~'N .<TONE. s...-.,..",,, 
~1ARCIF. fA nOR. s",,.,,.,.: 
1lO,~OA T~~XrLt[ . . 11.,,;; 
H,I.. [i;",,, RRENfM 
TI!()~!P.<;()N. .w .... .,. 
Ni".II_, 
1.1l.UAN TIIO~lrSON. '""-
,,,, ,,, , H.f7.AnETIf WAf)'. &<"""" EMMA WF.ST. 
RROOK. 5«,"",,, )F~~. 
~ A WHALEN . . <;.",." ,,: 
JANICE \l'Il,I.MM.' s.., ,"_ 
" " -' K~TIIERfNE Wll.-
LlAM~. !<.,"' • .,._ 
Features 
Bock ROO', Pam Mo.";', r . .. K;. a. F .. " fl. • • " TI". Sh"",It .. , 
l oon .. H.d,..,. 
Miss Western Runners-Up 
Miss Western CHARLOTIE LYLE 
" 
Homecoming Queen PAT Military Ball Queen CHERYL CARNAHAN 
9" 
Athenian King and Queen CLAUDIA FOWLER 
FRED FENIMORE 




Mountain Laurel Rep" cseDtative GWEN TUELL Mrs. Western Student Wife JOYCE MAXWELL SMITH 
'0, 
Homecoming Court 
C."" c,,,,, Vi.;" [). " "", K ..... ,,;ni • ..,. u .... Thoml""n. Ci<nd. 
Mood" p" M oold. 
Valentine 
Court 
Co_" " ' ;1 .... """, Co .. 1 CI",k, S.,, " S",;th, 
.\1, .. ; ,"',I., 11< .. , Vi""",t. 
Military 
Ball Court 
" .. k H,." Sbm, 1',,).; . >. L",'" CUIT)'o r .. 
~1"k._ s,,·~,. 1("" POl ' ''~'''' Don .. v .. T" i<. 
,';", No"" I) ;."" .1,,,,,,,_ H.,......", t"no. 





-JlR, A,I'f! MISS JIIR/()~­
rAT /oIAftKS 
JOIINNY CRAIIAN 
-M/{, A,I'P .VISS SQPHOMORE" 
CllANLSI£ lB,LO'sE 
fRA:;!: c rmIA'sEr.t,1 
Class Representatives 
-,II/<. A.HI .IIISS FRI:SH,IIA I" 
JUHI LOVElT 
Jill ~ldl.\'i' ELS 
Campus 
Favorites 
(UUI,. f'O'-I.U . (tliP VA'" .\ll'T£R 
PIlYU.IS 8.\1 " 0. JOH~ [STIll 





P~T HU:.'T. TUllY CILrrX P~T OUS. JOliN CII~PMAN 
Campus 
Favorites 
JUDY IIIUf1E1.D, HOCTOR COIIDUO 
Activities 
Panhellenic Council 
,...4 R_, c->e It., ... I'" .... .I. m ... .... d ...... '1 ~ J .... • \I.IIi •• , N_ ea."kll 
I ... · u,k<>. 0... I .......... ~ • ...,. 8--. _. c..o. __ . 1_ A_ a ........ a..n... ,"., 
,_ ... ,_ "_, __ I:"';", Soriol a..1,_", J. A .. _wVow """.....,; 8.o0b0 .. io ).1-,. v ;.,- 1't..I.w..: Co.--. .. ;a...tol>}. p,-.., v ..... 1_ ... : T .......... ; Ik<k, 
c........ J_ P ... _ .-..1,,-, a. ........... M .... 0.. .... .. 
Greeks 
IIUI>"Y H~M'o:Y, EdilQr Council 
". '" 
A~II 
Alpha Delta Pi 
J",,," J..." . T", ••• ".; 
,llin,,,,d, p",i.]",," H,,, 
Co"",.,.~;". ;;.."" .. , 
w ....... \"ry I',..' .... " M,I .. ... 
R,"",r~; .. """" . ",,, Suo B; •• ~ 
On Moy 15, 1%'';, ,ho 1"" .1 ch'I~'" f:p>'I,,,, D,I .. ,Q/ 
Alpl,a llelta Pi, "",,,;,,,1 il> <ha".,. Th" .",'""",1 .oro,,')' 
" .. 10un,l..:I ~loj" IS. 1 9~1, ,, ' l'I'eolcy. " hm.l, Coll€~. 
;" Ma'n", (;""'gia ... the '\,Idl'h"." S,,,,iely "nd b"come 
,"" fir>' _ ,N ,,,,,;,1)" ;n ' he ~'",Id fo, ",>1I<~~ ~'Q""". The 
ADI'i'. ' P<>""" ,I", ,,.,IiI; OMI "A[)l'i 51)0" held "",~"al!)' 
.. ,10< dim'" of G<ed: W""k. The lIQ,o.;I{. flo~'e, '" ~he 
1'1'",.11.",1 V; o\et. and il' colo .... '" .... ure 1,1 ... 0 an,1 wi",., 
" We li,'< for .. d, olh,,:' ;, ,h<i. "I"''' moll<>, 
nO 
"im ,,_, 
a .. Lo A,plo,. So< u,."'~ K.y Ilm" m. So< mn.~ 
h .. I!I .. ;"~ J .. k .. lloyd 
5 .... -.1 1(,,,, 
I .... H,",,". V;'.;,.;. " 'Y.nc ~. C. lh,.". ~b", (",II,." s . ... eon"," ,i ,,_ ¥,,-, .. Ik.t ... 
r~i,J 1(, .. , 
r .. "I". (k"" ... Iloro.. .. Gio .... , [)on Gi Mo., 
s ... " G'llilond. Too' Dm., Ct.,,!. .. t:., l"cl. 
f .. "A R •• , 
s ... , F",,';'. Cu ol II ..... , M, ,,. Do ,,«.,..n. 
T, .. IId,Ie, • .\!',b,1e 11,1, ,,". Do,,;, >liId. 
f'I '. R ... .. 
~bdlo lI,p","""' ,\I", • .." J. ", .... J",,,, Jo"", 
K" ~."",, , ..... '" t . ... 
Sixth 1(_, 
(')",,1 I"" •. An .. I ... ,,,., H"","" ,\I •• " . I~ . .. 
M""". ~t","",i" ~ ~t;.t ... M. Io.i • .\Ii"y" d. 
S, ..... A R_' 
SJ, . .... 0'- D •••• Roo ..... N,,, .. R " '~ T,,, , 
Ri,,,,,, G.I. R..JJ. Sh.m, s.hr." .. ". II"" ,, ", J. 
Sri "...tti. 
Ei.h,. I< ... , 
K, ,,,. S,,,,t.. r, . .. S,"'" . A" S.IIO,. •. T" , T. p •. 
J""I" T, y,"",. LI,d. Th ...... !.i,d, Ti.,J. 
,Vi"h R ... , 
M, ,,- Tud ,,,, 1' •• 10 W" O"" .. \1 .... '" 11'. 11 . ... 
C,o<hi, \l'dl~ ",",," Wil li._. U.do Wil lo ... h oy, 
~"'- """ ,Id",,. Ad ....... 
AfP 
Alpha Gamma Rho 
II..,~ II •• " G • .,. Woo:><\a" 1' .... 1&." Joh. J_ T" ..... " Rob", 
eo ... bdl. Son ... ' " Ji .. M,..Jd, Vi" 1',<01<1< ... F, .. , /1_, Mn. 
e." 111 "'". ~Io~ ..- .0, ... 
--..-.~ 
A .... J ...... 
Alpl'. G.mma 1!ho ~ .. founded., Ohio Sl.,. Uni,·<t.i,y. 
c..!uonb ..... Ohio. in 19M .. ""'" Ioc.ol d •• pI~'. AI,oh. Chi ...... 
•• ,ubl"hod lonu.'t· II. 1'166. S,.-inJl. .ehob"","il'o ,he .h.1'"" 
to, p""'"'' on onnu.1 ... ·. ro '0 an ir>e<omi"g I,.,.hm." 
,nojo,inJl. in 'gli."I,",. on ,h. b ... i. 01 1 .. ,I.nhip .nd 
oohol .. ""';~. no. AGU', .,~ ,1;";n~,,;.I'.d in thot 'MY h .... 
t.dd the hi~"'" "''''~""ic .... ..dinJl. of ,ho. ".,~,ni' ''' lor .he 
pM! _ .... I t·". ... ""'" l lOt«n"y'. no,,'., .. ,he pi"k ...... 
• ",1 ;to colo" ar~ ~ ... n .n~ ~"I'1. 
,,' 
"9 
I';,,, II ... : 
Uil] ""' , ,,. H.b"" Co-pb.II. iJo-oloi <:-11. ailly 
Colt. K<-tIo Cu. 
S«-' 1/_, 
Joh. IJeV ..... , c" .. .,. Un ••• 1',«1 r •• i ...... 
Do.orloo C.,d .. ,. John II ......... 
ra"IIf_, 
h.,. n.-.." J ...... R .... 1d K;,i.t". H ... Id L,,,",, {"......, M"c<l, ... , T __ , .\I,MHIo •. 
I ... ,,. 11_, 
J .... )I ........ .-. ~li._ T ___ 
1.. ... Po, ... R.-,. 1'..1u .. 
",/,/0 1/,,,.-
"'" ~.,-, . • \like Rodlord. T_. R ......... 
CNIie R_ J...,. R-' 
s,.,~ 11_ 
e,,",k, II,",,". H,"" _. I ......... T, ....... La", [1',_ Go.,. W ..... ll 
Sn.-OIlo It_, 
J .... . . _ .... \1 ... A ... J_ .\1 .. Billy .... 
AJ.o_. Ad,;_. 
AOII 
Alpha Omicron Pi 
Fim 1( •• " 
Em;l, ..Ilk., Ali"" AntMn,. 1.,00 Aok.-,,,,,, ••. \10<1. 
I,. !lorh.m. M.ry "'" II ... ". K.th" H,.,I,h •• , 
!V<o04 H. .... 
J'n'" Hiddk ,\I ,.,. 11-..< .. SI.,.",. 8, ...... l. 
A" i' "d'..t>" •• Bub"" II.;,., J.n;" 8 .... . 
rio;'. R_' 
K"hi< Cam",L Jom" C.' tl". 8 ..... " CI.o"oo, 
J .. " . ~,".idd;". ~b.,. An. "w .. ,. G. ,10 0..);,_ 
F.",,~ N ... , 
P,,,',,, r".lIi •. Chark-oo ,',,,,,Wo. !li, ., FOT<i, 
.\1", ... TOo,"" J o U",i . C.o<,<, 11<", Gordoo. 
,';/,h K_, 
;\1", ,..,';1< G,,!;"_ 1' ... 11<>0, L""1 Hood,,·., K.th, 
Iljll, Iuditb Ho., .. .\I,,,. I!,~ " II," "",. 
5,,,/0 /(, .. , 
V,,~ ... j". 11,0..,., S,'"""" JQ"~ joJ, K,,,,,, 
,\l iol<<lk Koh .. ,. J"~;,h I .. " •• Ri" u.o",kL 
S","''' 1(""" 
~"' I.,,. .. rot M,Go ... . , s.,..,.,I, ),1mb. S .... 
. '1""", J,", 0 '11 •••. N .. "" Oli,,,. 
~;i~ioI~ N ... , 
SOm, r");,",, Ik<k, R.,,,,. 1' ... .'ilk"" , ... 
S"" •• "", 1.,",1. Soooh. 1'., !;Itt", ~ . .. '" 5t ... , 
,\' i.,1 R_; 
U.d. T . .... " . h,'-t. 1'" .. ,1"", M, T"""",,,,~ 
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Alpha Xi Delta 
•• 
Alp)" Xi 1).1 .. ~' .. formally l«XIgni«<i at Lombard 
C()lkg~, G.I .. b"r~. Ill inoi •• "" Apr il 17. 189J. Th. <XII" ... 
01 the .."o,ity .r< douhle hlue on,1 gold .n el ,he ao,..., i. 
'he pink killarney "'><, Th~ ]oc.1 chopter. f:""i ion Kopp., 
~' .. toioni'ed No,-ember 12. 1966. and in".l1«1 April I. 
1%7. Fo' • eh.pt<' J,hil.n ,)orap)'. ,h. Alpha Xi', adopted 
an "'1'100" ",'",_,. He ch"p'.' a l,o " .. nullo", .. 10 tho 
n. lion.1 pro;«! of f'Sht inS ju«,,;ie ddinqu""oy. 
fi'" II ..... 
Il<tl' u." .. , s .. i< 110>_, •. !!or"," c.,,_ l .. n .. A.."" •. lI"'ky c""". •. 
S"oM R ... , 
SM,..,. Coo .... , )1"1 AL;", C"i" 
~b, .. ,., D.o~.pO~. B>,bo .. Dooo<u. 
TM,d R, .. , 
a,ukn. r".kli • . U •• , G.,., ... " And". Cid ... 
So .. "",..,.. R.h«" An. 11 ...... 
I' .. ,,~ R.O', 
]", " Killi , "". l«<k, [.a.b. 8o, lou, t..>,; ..... , Undo 
[.ow" C,'.rh i' Md:o""dl. 
fiJ'! R"", 
1:11., _'[,D,md. c.:...i. _'1&)"~ Aft ... . '1"",,, ,.11. 
1'>< IHII •. '1 ..... "".,,~ 
.\"h,;,"" ",,"'ton. "; ,. ;,;, P,'.",", P.".,j. H",· 
000, )""' st.." ... ,. H" f~" SO,h, 
s" •• ,' N_, 
"~,, ... ],,,,jo'. 5;"" •. SOdl. :;;"'k'n •. [)",., 
\I'u d,' ,. " " I ... ~'; ...... n ... k" W ; , ~ Ir. \b_ 
It;" I'"~'", Ad.i . ". 
XQ 
Chi Omega 
I"mi. I', ,,,", 1'1«1"" F.J.e .... ' s ... . .-,;"'i. Vi", 1'""<1<.,, K.y 
O'fl)o> • . !)o" .... " So"... T .. j.~ T,,,,,,,,, "i>ion Rie)" 1',,,;4<.,, 
n.. .. ' ... ~ .. ;n ... 'i., Uti · 0' 
B.~ . ... 
TI" Cl, ; Omeg. Fr.,.m;,)" w., loum! .. 1 A~dl 0, 18?5 
.1,100 Un;,'"""')' of Arb" ... . o,i Theto <~.pl" w •• "" .. b· 
Ji,h",1 at W.,.'o,,, robruary 6. 1965. All Co«k <),~a"i .. tio". 
"'«< ;m' io ed [" l'anicip". in Chi Ome~.·. l' ""t. Oli"n 0.1 
"/'I',,'-<mhc, ,~o" ...,"s<i· an , ,,m .. 1 . ".,,( hel,l in ,10. fall. 
ElIch yo., Ihe ('''e''';1) pr".."" • Soci. 1 """.n"" ,\,,-.,,1 
to • J .. ....,n Qul>l .",l i ,,~ i" ,hi, f,.ld. The colo," of the f,"_ 
le,ni'>" are co«li",1 , ,, <I ,h.w, OIL.! iI, flo"-., i . lhe .. -Io i,< 
carnal;on , Chi O"",go'. "I"'" ",,,lto;, ·'II.llenic cult" ", ,",I 
Cb';,lian id •• I,: ' 
,,' '" 
." .. , ... Ak ••. ~. lIi. ,\no"""", , 
R""',, H.I ..... 5 . ... Bioi" P" 
o'<Ou R.." 
Ct.",,1 B"dt.,. •. \1 . ... "" ~r""m.". I) j ... II , ,",, 
I'"". i, Co","h<II, h.i« o.."h. P. m Dol l. 
To;, . 1(, .. .. 
1);"" !:d ..... d •. L",,;od, Folli"" ....... Ii. /: 1"'<1. 
r,,. Ern" . " ", Fit<. C ..... ;. row,," •. 
F .. , •• Ro .... 
Jod, h,, ' . S, ... 1' •• ,11;. C .... d ••• r , . k. B.d .... 
.-," ,.,. T" c.dd. S.,,"", C;lla •• d, 
fii'h R • ." 
Coo", lI. w, }ulk 11. ,."._ 0. }od)' 11<,,",,,, Pol 
tl o ot. 0.-" I,k"".". ''' ,11;' j,h.""" 
S",. R_, 
P.Jd, ~ ; " I""I'" . A" ~b,k". 0"".", ,\1,10". , 
.. " ~b,"~ eM,,;, bo" ~1a,. """,,,I, \10, .... 
i,d, ~h)·"I<I. ".., •• _ ~n,'d. s .... ,''',k.,. \I." 
\1 ;] 1". roo :>I ........ R, ....... ~1,·, ... 
K." o'n, oo, Vi,; ,. Rkh. )1", ~" ... H ...... 
i ..... ". ,.. " ... , Eh,~I~'h ;;011<1. A".'II. 50,;,-.110 . 
Llod. Todd, 
~'""" Too; .... \ ';I; .. ,~ AI;,. 
v ••• ; •• , f),, ; • . 
f'""i . V.d<n. 
'"" W,i" ,. ~d, ; .". 
r 
Delta Tau Delta 
It.,. Ji", y .. '", lot . dnod mon', 
~,"dl 
The El"il,,", Xi <h,~'<r of 1M .. Tou Delt. F,.'«~i'y ~ .•• 
in,talled Febru.ry II. 1%;. Th. ".,i"".1 I,"k,"")" w •• 
lou"dod in reb,u. ,y 01 1859 at Ikrh'''r ColI.~ •. Jl.lh."y. 
W<>, V i ,g;"i~. Ik~"" in 1939"" ,he ''1hirt .. ".,,/' the fro· 
«ndl)' 1,,,1.1, high 110. ".,Iit;on "I Ihe C""I",l",.!. flog ond 
'he 01,1 Sou,h . no. ""I"", of the f,"lemilr'" purple. ",hlt • 
• nd gol,l, and ," no~'« i, lh. h;,. 
,,' 
,,""',..! 11_, 
1\00 Buoh J<, .. ;., c."im" D..iu r,Id"'", •• Tom"', 
Fr;"". 5<.;, .... c.,,,,,,, 1io<b C,,,,... 
rOi,' II .. " 
Koho" f' .. tt,~ Tom I!<i .. ~ H~h Crt«,..,.. 
Grin,"od. WHli ... II,,,", •• Il.,," H"k~ 
F .. ". II ... .. 
H .. ", II i ... .., lIM H .. "",. Ab. u,w." 8m 1["",_ J,,,,., ,;," •• d,. J,,' Ku,,_ 
,'il'. 1("", 
Tom .'bt .. h. J..", McCl .... Mol .\lom~ Tommy 
-'I ...... /.'n "''''rolon<. ,",nnr ro"""" 
Si..,' II""" 
Jim"" 1', .1 • • M.,..",]] 1',..,." Mi • • Pony. JDh. 1',."" •. J"", 1''''',", Hod • .,.,. 'II. , .. H ....... 
S,,-,.,h Ro~' 
r,il> Hilo" St .. , 10 01,; , ,,,", ,\I;,. Hodlon. Boboy 
H""ff, Jo,I.n s.."..,.,. k, 110",10 ,." 1,,,. 
I;i~'" Row, 
.\1; .. $~," .. k" ~d~- 11oomp..", Ronn;. W ...... O •• ;d 
Wh;" • .-;..., .... W;IH . m.,n. P .. i 'II;,.", 
,I, .. ~ ROO!: 




Jo Ao" Liki.~ ~"'''''-' \I"')" IA. Sh ... ',"" Tn" '."" 
110.,,"'"'''' .. ",;<1<" , ~..J,,, 7~,f_ Vi", P,..id<rot_ ~.-
Th, . i .. " 0' , ho .0" .. 1 ""ri •• 
S;", " .. , .. ~'"., II<h, s.m,'" 
"it ' 0, ...,..d" 'hoi ,h<,- .. , . ""h 
hoppY . io ... ~ 
"ut n. ,tri,-e lOT ,h •• ~'hich i, \,oll o"hlo, beautilu l. and 
hi~h"," i, d o< 01"'" ,n "tt" I,,, K,I'I''' [kl •• ,oror;'y , K·VV· 
Ikl,. ~·a. lou"d.d (k'ol"" 23. lf1'J7 , at L(m~~-oo<l (oliego 
in r orm,';Uo. Virgin;._ The loc.1 dra!'te,. Dei,. C.mm a. 
~_ • • i"".iI",1 ~1 .. ch 27. 1%,<;, The I( D', ""I"" Ofe S, ..... 
and whit<. "",I .hoir fIo~eT i, ,100 whi. o r,*,. 
' 30 
I'i'" II ... , 
K" ., A .... ,A .... F .... I. ~I"'. , C .. ""., An,'""," , 
.1. . .. 11< ~"""'" Co,h , A,h.1" ... ,. 'h .... 110",,_ 
Booo., ''',h, .. Ik,k, N, ." Ik'i. J , ok< I\"b, .... , 
~,,,' "'-"'" J,,,o U,,'''', J.d, C""<T, 
T~i,J R.,. , 
!?r,ol q,!t. Co'~b . II<""",~~ Elr ... ,'."",i, SO" 
'",h". ~ .. ," I,"' .... 11<" .. C, .. , ... 
1· • • "IoR ... , 
1' ... , ~"" H, II. S ...... IImoo Ii""", ""'"'. 
II. , .. ,~ ~h ....... t Holli" .worth 5~".n< H,,"phn, , D.,"""., J. ",,,~ . 
Fi#l R_-
lou" J...,~ R", Jo",,~ Srrod .. KMo •. Li . J. I~.""" . 
.... ". P,,,.,i, Lib~ J. Aoo Li ki,,_ 
SiX" ~o .. , 
Goil ~I.L, •• . 11.0" .. ,.. ,\I,h • .."., SIl,,,,,, .\t" ",rI,, 
[kit, .'I,]",. lod, ,1101 1;", II. ";.,, Ri«, 
5.,..,. R ..,_ 
<;'oJ, Ri,«' " , il> Rk", .. d~ J ody R,,!, ,'" . s..,j,.". 
M .. ,h.~, !.indo 5h"w",. k .. , . 
f l,.,! Ro • ., 
M,.,. J.,,,, I ... Shu",". !laM., SJo, ... s.,," Smi,., 
" 0" S,,,~ . .. S,.d .. T. ,.lor-. st.. .... Tow,,", 
,\',.,!r H ... , 
tIr", ~i ...... o', .'1 • .,. ,.« 'II',bIr, m, •• , """,1<" .'10., 
S ... I\ _""j;,Id. Vono, !.tty .. , •. And". 7~.,_ 
K:E 
Kappa Sigma 
8 .. k R ... , Jim U ... h .... , M",«.r 0:;.",_;..: JI .. 1 .. .,_., V;er 
r ... "d""" f,,", R . .. , ~o ... , ''''"",,", T",.," .. " Jo An. H""kin._ 
h . ... !;w,."),",,,; I"'" f o<h., 1',,,,;.1,",, AI A,.".. • . s..-r. ..... 
11.e n,.". 11oe'. cl"I~<r or " ' r'l" Si~m" f',.lc",i'y "' ... 
"'1.1, li, hod re~ru.ry 5. l')('~ . Tloo nation.1 h.l«,,;!)" ~'U 
10"",1001 Ik«mh<r ]I). IlWJ ,,' II ,~ 1J" iveroi'y 01 V;,~i"i • . 
o."lot,,,-,," II •• Vi rgini •. '\he K oW' Sip, 'I"""'" • • Iav~ 
.. ,Ie for 'Q'N;'r 1,I..Jg .. fr~m ,,'I,ich 'he pr"""",l. ",c ~;'·.n 
to ch"il)_ no. Ir.tem;,y'. col"", or. ", .. I.t, ~·hil •• no! 
010 ... 1,1 ~ ..... ,, _ "",I iI, Ao".,; , li'e ti rr QJ tI", V.lIey. 
'33 
f',,' R",,' 
D.,";. Adom. , 'n """ " Ad. ",~ Hnt"" "'""" 
Alloo" Ed .... d ~ ' ..... n. n," Ili. o<o. La",- Bi ..... _ 
... !. 
S,,""" R .. -, 
Jim U,". h«~ T",, \C..lo,ot, Edw"d e",.,".w, WH_ I. ,,,, C".";."' , .. , . 1;1", r"";,, J • .,." Cw", 
Thh. N"",' 
WHli . .. D.l,. ROt,'" Ik, ..... R"h .. d F" ...... John 
R. F. ", .. d. nr j,m Fro!... F.Jw,,~ K" ,h '.11" 
f .. ,,~ R ... , 
~,""" r""h~ Ron. 1d W.,'., C"" •. Cluk C,. ..... , . 
) . 1,0 . It"",.. l\"h",1 l« H, II",n'". W ...... C. 
I!,,~, •. 
hi" R .... , 
Willi, ", 1 ...... H"b )ul ;. "" Ri,n" d K,,_ /0 .... 
KiM. 10"", I ......... p.." u:.. 
s .. ,," R"" 
T,m 1.i ... I". j M, .,ri •• [" 0< Mm ;tI< CI,..,!.. F ~!m". C .. ,I I\'ill;, .. M;lk,. I""" VI: ~!l", .. , 
$;,~.,~ R ... , 
.11i,'h .. 1 1'. M","". i _ ph ,~-.""h;lo_ " " .. " I 
r., .. .. Cot, I'hi lli"" W,lIi . .. ! 'hilli"".)<.I .. H.' IIy. 
F'Ol,' 11..,., 
H"I~" ~;.I,,",,,,. ,'",,-1 ) So",. "II,. Hod S ...... 
I .. ". S" d". John W 5,i.""" flli. Wd"". hb,. 
Rot.>" .\, Wood",", 
AXA 
Lambda Chi Alpha 
B.d It_, --. SM.I.1. ~ ... ...,.; Do.. o. ... U, ~, Doo. 
• ..-w., Vloo Ph"'" T ... N .... T-.-.., r<t1, lIoel .. s.. .. 1 
au ....... : n .. 101 ........ "" K~ .. Iio<, 11m .\1.""'" , ....... Ed .. ,..,. 
f_ II .... N ... )01 • ., Skno ..... II . .... 
Lamho!. (],. AII'!" F .... .. ';'r ..... founded N.,......,I"" 
2. 19O'J,.t I!., .. "" Un;,'."" ' )"' L. ,,,I,,I. [ ..... ,W. 7..,10 d,"vler 
~ ... in".II"! May. I ')b.~ _ A'MnS Ihd r many O<I;"; ,i .. Ihe 
Lambda Chi', .ook fiJ>t pi""" in ,he Ir ... rnity ,h ... ,,,,, nl 
I ... ,-...... Sp.;n~ Sin5_ ··~' ., k ... " the" mooed. _. to 
boo ,ro. in~. ~, .... in5. "O"'in~_ ~ l.ambd." I>dp .. -ich "':utI' 




J .... Al , .. 110_ K 01._ .... Id Il«k, 101_ 
eo ....... G ...... AI. c..., . 
5<-.1 >1' •• " 
1)00 o."",u, VI_, I""''''''. J...,.. r...1><y. Doo. 
Hoi •. 8m K.,~ 
T\ ,,'/ K . .. , 
K., .... d """,,,II'. f', .. ~ 1.-0.,."., J'" \1;' , Lodo-
"' , I ..... ,;,. K :>1 __ 11;11 M.,pIo,. 
,,/110 11_ . 
~I ,k.o R"".loIo. T..I 11;_ CIu .... r ,,010 .... 
f .. ,.,. SohnL II ..... SI. .. ,. 
s .. ,~ II •• " 
J ... .. s.", " h. 0..;.J s..,.,h.o,d. Pool !It.bk •• r •• 1 
St .. I,., •. J,~ T .. III,.". 
S ... .,I H ... · 
l /WO .. , '1'. ,",,". 1),0.". a 'hl .. k.,. ~"",d '1';11". 
Phi Delta Theta 
_. "'_: a...1<0 Pol;"',. """""'n" I .... 1.< .... , 11'._, Vi<o. 
r ...... T ....... , ... f, .. , 11_, ~lOk, 1.,..,~. s..:' <l.,." .\h~ 1)0_. 
u __ ~,,: ~llI lIew .. ,. VO<. !'ffoh! ... ' . 
, 
PIli 1:1.1 .. n.... r •• !<<nit) ..... fourKkd ["""",.be, ·26-
1618. .t \Ii...,; Unner>i,y. O.loro. Ohi ... n.. K ... hocky 
f ... d.apkr .......... bliohed M.~ 7. 1966. To ~ 
ocholanhil' ,ho l'hi l)olt •• P'-'>' • ,rnphy cadi ...-, 
lo .be IOrority ..... l~e.t- h.vi1\f ,ho: hi£heot 1"".' ".,,'Ij"~. 
n.. /'hi 0.1 ... Io<J '1'(""'" "S.lTi"~ S;n~.M on ."" .... 1 G,...t 
Woe\. odi,;'y. fu • phil.,,,hrop", .. ",lee the n,,;on. 1 Ir.· 
"roily ' f"l' '*O'' a <omm"";' r "" 'V;"" Ja)'. n.. !'hi 11<11-




,~ .. 11_: 
IliB 1J.><o1 •• IliU Btw .... , Mik< B ..... BiU 1)0,._ 
.I.,...,J II ... : 
C"I. r,,, ... J. I.. 1""'- K;,. GIOh, ... Uoo L..._. 
n .n ,,_, 
J .... t..l.... R_.;' Liok. J"", Li"I.. r,..k loI<£Jr.,.. 
, .. ,'; II •• " 
0...)00 .11011.. , 11.1_ "'""n. T_ roo". 1 .. fT)' 
~ .. -, 
F;/ .. "_, 
J .... A_. Cooolo-t R...,., .. NoIwrt K_ .... 
MM.<h 11.. Sc!o"";"" 
SI". II •• : 
""ry S ..... T_ Soo ;,h, L- So.." .. K, "h So .. I ". 
s. ...... It_· 





"Leo So<un t;.Jel<.- 41"" foithlul ..... "., i . ,he open 
mOl'o 01 the l'hi ~lu f •• tem;l)' n .. fr a,,,n"I: w,. l.uMd 
in lB52 .t W .. Io: ,". CoIleS" In ~1 0000, c...r~,". 11 .. lo<al 
do,p''', tldta Tou ...... ; ... ,.1Ied .~L.~ 6. I~ Tho Ir._ 
1<, n;ty', 0010'" .,. ,_ . ",1 ~-h". ~" tb ,he £nclo.n" ", 
Carn&lioo .. ito 110 .. ·.'_ Th i. )"" ,h. Phi ~Iu. oold u .llf t. 





101io Ado,., /)00 .... 1 ....... , lIo.dlo, K .. ~y lIo.kn. 
"" .. ,Iy B..!.,., ~ ," Diu"," 
nwllf_ 
Cry ... , c..bIo, ..... t:nI_. ~Io.., _ ~ I •• k 
u,1.,~ Lo .... t '",;" 11« 1., F" .. ;., 
,_",11/_, 
Wodo C."ldL A .. G .. ,~. G<a .. II • .,;~ ... Yk l.i 
H""~ c....i< lI,noJ«" Au« mil 
"I'. II .. , 
N ..... Hill JodJ H ....... ~ .. U._d, Krldo<t. 
lI.bM.d. J:Ji .. "" h JoII ..... I .... "'...1M 
SUr' II ... , 
"',,' K"L s....!, K_bo •• S-• .lid! ...... Ko,~, 
M., ...... s...n H ....... s... RiM-. 
.s. .... , 11/_. 
c-.;. .';b.i, ..... s. ... SIo.h~ aM, S ..... !>ion ... 
~ • • ~. So ... " n.:.n. .. A . .. T",,~"'_ 
((,01,' ~, 
w..Ia T_J,. • • \ , ..". 1'0 ..... 1'", ..... ", .. d ... ~;,..,. 
.',, ~,.~ r .. ,,,,,. wn~"" M",h. "·n ..... . 
>~ .... R_, 
1',. "'_Ibn, A .. y_ P, ... r-. 
IIKA 
Pi Kappa Alpha 
l. ... r Fo"'/ , Vi« Pmi" .. " Job , H. mil,"", S<"""'Y; M,~ So"'" 
F.. v ...... t .. ~· ... ,...,,, R",l<, o..;~ T"".",,, ()o.id \'0 11, 1' ....... 
...... 
Tne 7..,1. F.p" ii.to chol.le' of I'; K"I'I" All'ho ~ ... ;"".lIed 
F.bru"y t._ 1'165. T1>e national r..'.,ni' y " '., r,,"nd"'! .1 
,I>< Un;",,,,l) of Vi,~ini" in Ch. d61,,,"vilio. Vi,~ini •• on 
~I.rch I, 11)6(1. 1'lle Pil "" a,~ (li, ting",h..J on <ampu, 10)" 
Ih.i, 0""," , 1 mOO. of " ''''I'''''at io'', • ,..:I fi re engine. The 
ftoternily'. ""I"" ore gomd oml oM ~fil,l, .. "I it> no,,-., ;, 
Ihe Li lly 01 11", V.llo)". fQ. a c i,;c projtct the r ••• emily 
' pM'oro. (h,i,,,'; .. l'.rl~· 10< the ,hilrl,en', ~'""I "r the 
h"'p'!al. To cd.brate ,j,e n.,iG".l b.letoi,y', )00 yea" 
lou",l;,,~. the r.al. mit)' helo j • ,linn., d.n~, 
'.' 
fim 1("", ' 
),Ij,ho,] Am"", Hi ll A,.,...oo, Ilob Bi"" Gor, 
B ..... lon, Cz-h, D.""I] C_h. 
s" ••• R •• " 
, ... r.~.d. Cu, c.".., •. Jim Coo. un c.oI.. P •• l 
r .. "",, &," C.,,,,II_ 
Ti<i,. Ro.. 
B",,, Ihl'l'mpl<. If;, • .", Il"i " J,1uo [1<1101". J"'" 
lliS....,. St<~ 10:<. <". H"" 1'",;'11_ 
1' •• ,,1 H.." 
... ,'" 1'0;'>, N,iT 1', ... Ifob<n 1'01, J .. Good ..... 
J""". H, .,""o, John H'''i" ,," 
Fil'. II ... , 
T,,,> lI.rtl, ... p,,, If"""". r_ .. How,lI. Rob<rt !(""""',. [l<nni. K_. Il,,;d 1.0", 
,i.,. Ro..' 
T.- "'w;~ John .... . h." . lim ~1<Pb ... " ... P"I 
_""ok', John ,~ • • i". R.lph Now"k< 
(;.'" (to,"n. J.,- 5<h";d" Ron 5<0"1",. To", s.m, 
..... Un .. " ,,,11<,. B,..,. 1.,..1.1,.. 
f. •• hth R ... , 
K,,," T.,",'" (,;d T,-I<,. u .. w \' .. IL ,\Ii,h." W,~. 
1. 11_ St,n .n",I""'~ . ~I. '. Wood"I,. J, 
I,.,~ R"", 
I~,h '1\" "" ' 0, I'm,,," " " "Y. I'llil \ ,"n •. (;"""'-
Z.,I ..... )1 ... So.hi. 1-,,1-. II .. "'...,' ...... 'I,. 1.0 ,,,-
u,k",. Ad.,_ , 
~AE 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
Sigma Alpl,a [poilon hat.mi" w., lou",Ie.1 ;n UI56 
. t Ih. Un;,"""') "I AI.I •• ",a in Tu",alOOM, AM.a", • . Th< 
.-"",uc ky Ik,. chol'l", ~ .. ,,,,t.II,,,1 ., W .. 'c,", K,·",ucky 
O<' ol><r 2. 1%5. F""ch )'.'" th" SAE'. 'I"'n.o. Ch , i"m •• 
p.rli." lor ,10" <hildr<n . t POller O'l,h.oago ."d <,,11«, 
lor t he Mu",u i .. ll)"'Qphy l),;,'e ., ci, i~ p,oject, . AI"., lor 
lhe 'hird )'e.,. tho SA[', ..,,,'ed •• OOCO' " ito 'he I\""h ,ek)' 
Junior .I1 i,.. P.~ •• ", h,,~ 1 in Loui,,-ille. Tho flower 01 lhe 
r.. t«n j,y ;, ,h< ,-io)'" ."') i l' colur. ore PU'I' " .nd go).1 
' <3 
Fu" R",,: 
Do •• And,.,..." C"f' 141<. CHI'.., (kll. JI .. Com. 
"". Jm,. a.."'', . .. ..,. G.op.,. 
S" ... /I""" 
!!"~"! Co,",,,,, I),"", D. b"",-. R .. " [1" ,,_ T,.J 
u' ~"'''P'''. E.l".~1 E"'''~. S"" F.n .. "" 
ni,~ R • ." 
J",~ hockt. Ski, G. , ... . r ,.., . C"o,i.o<m T",,. 
G,]p, ". M ,~" Codd.ro, Jobon,- C"h.",. • 
f .",! no.., 
AI II,,, ,,,,,,. ~',h.,.j 1I,1t"". (;.,,'.' H 11"0.,, 
IbH,' Hi,k",,". lorr,. 1);,., .... Tom ... , H""h.,,_ • 
F,j," R ... , 
JIm lIol!.on~. II". ""rn"h~". T",y 1.". 11 , CHI Joh. _ 
"'". j",. K ... ,. """- f., K,."" Il<oh l~w;~ 
.,;>li R_, 
J . d l .e~ i l, Tel!,! Lo:>,~. B,ron L. Lo:>_'., G", 
''1,.-.10, R.,- ~"AII,,"' , ~M. M,lh."" . Robo-" ~k 
K"""", 
S-,~ .. A R.,,, 
u.".,' ~I." i ,. J", 110 . '"1 G Monl ..... Do" 'i.II,. r.~i;;i~,C>w'n , '--'rr, 1'." .. : Keel), 1'"",. SMIt ~_ 
Eip,l! R ... : 
J'~"". l)" jJ I ·,~, .. , U, J,j,' R'm,.." St"ph,. H,ruj ~IlD H,eha" ..... r .. "~ & "10,,, j ,rnm,' Smi,h. Hili 
"""",,. 
,\',. ,1 Row, 
Ih'i~ T,..-,' I. 1)0"., T.", ... " ,k .. ",.1 JOI' u'.-.oo, 




• - -,0,---11(1' , • , 
r1 ' If '~ ' I \I I' ~I rI 
,f '" ~ , , 




flo<k II ..... HQv"~ Son""~ T ....... " Jim K .. , . .... Pk d", !;d.eo. 
, .. ; J'" F~, ' Il. V"" p,.,; . .. ,. ,-"., H ... , John a ... ",,>o, ,., .... 
d<o!, !o.h V,nc..boch, s.,.."., ... . 
Sigma Chi hal<,ni1 r ~-.. r",,,,,le<l JUl'" :W. 1U55 a' ~' ;a",i 
Uni'e"i'l" ill Oxford. Ohio. The 7 .... Mu chapter ~-", i"il; _ 
al..-l.t 11'"""",,', c.mpu, u..c.:onbe' 16. 1%5. "In Ihi, .;~" 
)'0" ~' i ll <""que,," ;, 1) .. Op"" m<)ttO 01 Sigm. Chi. The 
colo .. of d .c Iratern il), .,., hlue .n'] oM ~oJd. and j" Ao~'« 
io the .. hi'e ""'" E..och r.n, ,he S;~"'. CJoi, _pan. or the 
Sigma Q, i ll<:rby in ~'hich the """"i.i ... """'pele i" m.or 
,lifle~nt 3<1;,-;,;"" a",1 ~·"n". 
'<5 
Ch,,'" AI",;,. ,. 0.,.;, A"ok,_. n",~ .I'kin ...... 
{; .. , R. \l.o,", 11 ,11 11v1o,.!,"D..,'d Il,.d .... ,,_ 
Ti'" R ... , 
II ... ~". II.)· ... Bo" , 
0.., .. , M,k. Colli,. '.0 
eM •• C",. ic. k, K<" 1J.11o,d. J .. 'Y. D. D,.", 
~j,k, I)"b. m. K.o..., L. Eo ... , l.n. ""'ill 
/',"" l R"",-, 
~Iih ,'",,, .. ,, .'I ;~e r " "he" Roo".11 Gm., 1"'" 
1I.,!i • . "'.,nn Holton. G.,., m .... 
J"il'~ N ... , 
,",. mI<.. G.o<._ Hodvon. Dou,; Joa<>. G ...... 
~."'m, M,' _ K<o~", J . .... R.,·.......! K ... ;n..,., 
s .. ,. R_.-
],;I .. I ...... »1 ;, _ I" well", (,,,,,,, u",d. 1'."" , 
I " .w<o. II"" .\I.d"',dd. ilob M.,·h."". 
',""" »IoGli,,,, T"",m, M,",,;, " , j ;",m, (", ..... ,. p""" .<1., I",," Pow,,.., 1I""j. R.ff,,,,. B.b 
'or 
t;;~.,. Nu"', 
),,1,. F. K"dl. E.,J Hod," I~,.", H,,,,.i, H._II. 
H,,,,,,cl S,"d." •. Will iam S;",""". R" .. II S'""",. 
G ... 1d Sml,". 
"'., .... s." ,,~ K" T""I, U, "", 1. .... Ro"",' 
","<),, '~,h. Jim " '. I'.n, ];'" W",,,", 8 ;11 ,,'. ,_. 
l:K 
Sigma Kappa 
The Sigma K.~I" So"";I,' w., loun,I",1 in 137,[ .. Colby 
College in W,,",,;II<, M.io<_ Tho Er"ilon Ze1. chap''' w •• 
;n",I!ed . , W .. ,.,,, fin J.n"",y 9. 1')65. A. a philanthropic 
proj<d ' he ,,";on.1 ""or;ty ,uPPO'''' HMoi" Sea C..,. .. 
Mi"io,, " ~' i lh ~"d, ch'l~er Fi,-inS ;1; ,upp"", A •• oh'pte' 
proj<:<1, l l ,~ , o'Q,ity <'''''ri1,,,I .. 10 • girl'. farm ..,],,,,,1 in 
,~ 
.• , 
.11" , A,I,;,. j""" Ao.," r." .. " A>oold. o"nn. 
A.Lo". J.n< Ikonin,""'d , Do"", Il",,,. 
$"" •• N, .. " 
V" ki n",om ... Soc,.,; 1100 .. , Ga ,-I< 11","", U .... 
Co,.,I,." o,;ld"", .\I,ry I ... (,,;...,.d. M.ry- Eloi .. 
I ).w~' •. 
r~"d R""" 
luj, U'" [),,!>to", 1 . ... ' [}"'., Sbo, • • Kron. A"~ 
r .. ",1 r .. ~. Glo<i, An. Yo",,, • •. So ... fri«j_ 
fo."~ « ... , 
;;.IIi< J. G. , ..... Ann 11.10, K, ,,,. S .. !I" d" ~ ... " 
II",>,. ,'14"; '" 1l".d01O, J . .. , J.-
fii'. No." 
I; .... J ..... B,~nd. K; "". H,t.=. AOn I.e. j" 
C. rol T ,ndo .'IoI .... nd. W. G" I Moth,wA, 5 .... 
. '''' k,. 
s,,~ If,,,, 
H,d .. " M, ... ~ "'"'" N.wbu.,'. Jud, P .... W .. d. 
P, ;",,-,.d. Pot R",j, _"" .. Lou S<h<u. 
5<, •• ," R ... , 
(;. •• r.J'" "n" ~"."k~ Und.o 5hd • •• M. nl,. !;;mo 
~'". J" •• ,,,",," . . \I.~ , So.i<."" .. \1,." If."," T .. 
.. " 
1.';,0" 1("" .-
".,.. Thom, .. ""'''', T,k, . h . """ W.l<k •. Jud, 




/Jock R ... , ~m" II..-,;~ kooor.m; K,nn, I\oh ...... U. c.-"",od<., 
j .", Do."".d1. Cs>mm.oodM, O '.P' Mi.,._ T" .. , ,,, •. Fro" 1(""" 
K .. ,. W;U .. .... S~"«("'.rt. 
'n," Eta Rho d,alAO( 01 S;~m. Nu Fral""';' >" "a. in".II"d 
Mal' 8, 1965. 'The nati"n,1 I,.,.,,,i,y ,,"as lo""J"'\ .t Virg inia 
'\\ ;[;''')" [ .. ,hu,., in Luinglon, Vi,s in i • . on jan"ar)' L 
18%. 'The ,,,10'" ~I lh~ frotomity .r. hl .d.. ~'h ; l" on,\ gold . 
• nd ii' nO"Cf ;, th" ~'l,;,< roo.<, Thi. year the I,.tom;'y 
' pon><l ' e<l lhe $1"., $1_1 Ran~f"' ,heir Greek Week E.~"1. 
'" 
I'~" R ... 
" 'HI JI..~..,j,'m'n. K, •• , I<0I0 ...... G. ". no,d, 
I_pi. B"b .... ,;,.,oj fl<,,,,,_ ,IH,h .. t CII ... ~i ,k 
5._. II ... , 
lol1oi, c..k, Tommy o..ri~ 1),,00;' [1"", ••. h ..... 
Ik.h .. dt. ,\1;,", <1 Doni~ Eo" ..... ......w.. 
r''',4 II.,,' 
1m, E""~' 1' • • 1 ..... ,,1\1. I'h;] r;,,_ R"'h . ... 
G, .. n"'ld. {A"k, H, I, T.., I I 'rl. 
t .. ". II . .. , 
Jot.. H""", .. " 110. 1["""". T"" How<Jl 1.0.0 .. 
J.d, ..... Rod .. , J. cOO., o,.,li. Koeb<.b"d. 
Fij,~ R""" 
I.hn t...d";" lolon .Il.,coll,,". r:..o"" M,G.""h. 
Ro t,." :\l",h<w>. u,,;1 ~b,,;,~,. !'IU1;p 101 .. 10 ... 
Siil~ R.,., 
"',m ... E ~I<_,. I.,,, M"' .... !m. Pm.,.. 11.",.1';,,""" W;II;"" .11."" p"",,,, Clenn R.d ... 
s-,~,,~ R •• " 
F.,.,ne Hd~ a., ppr R;« . Roo S, .... ". !:d To, ..... 
I"," T;m_ 1("" .... " T,W'OOO. 
1.·;"A,h R."" 
Ko"," T,;mbl<. R.o T,,",, K;,j,,,d I'eolo, Ken W;I· 
., 
l:<I>E 
Sigma Phi Epsilon 
, 
Go<dH II ....... N_, W., .. '11' ...... Vk-o '-,..;d<'I; Too, 
G,oo"", I',..,i .... " M .. k ,_ •• I:<><",,,.,,J; .. >\«'""",. 
so. £,.. lip" ..... N . k<tb&1I 
....-. 
SiBm~ Ph i E ... ilun Ir.,.,,,;,)" ~a' r"",,,t,,<1 N".oml"" 1. 
191 u md'Q~""! Col". in Rid"".",,,1. Vi.~;n; •. The IJd,. 
• hOI.t." .... "".I~"hed at W""~m In ,to. 5p" .... .,r 1967. 
A •• civic p,<>j«" ,he Si! .:1'" oold fruil <.ke. .1 Ch,"," n • • 
,,, . id 'he 1<><. 1 Ci,i"n Club. Th. r,nl."';!,'", ..... 10 .. . r. 
pu'pl ..... d , .. I .• nd ;1> nll"-." .ro , .. I ,_ . ",1 P",pIe 
wi"...,.. '"",,,, or" 161 .... i •• d.>p'." .nd II~ .J."",; or· 
1;'.'''';'''''' of the r ... ' .,n"l"' The Si~ .~ P~I!"" .,. d;"· 
lin~u;,h" d <on co mpu, bf t l .. ;. , •• di'i"n,1 ~ .·.I~'in~ .,w-Ic., 
.,0 
Til" ,,_, 
I .. ,.,.,. A. d .. " .. (t.· .. d "'ni" !lei. _t. AI .. 
H, ...... a,.,1n 1'. fl, .. I .... " . 
_II ... , 
8m A.-....... N",l c.-. Am. Can. C .... 
C. ... IoIi. Ji...., 11'., .. our&... 
r_"J It_, 
I .... ~. )t.ol< ~ ...... r.u .. , -.... 
f rioth, T_ C_ 
fill~ No .. .. 
110-'" 1oI".-u. J_ r. ... J_ P ........... 
, .... M ....... a...1.. R~. 
s,,'~ II ..... 
"·ill .. ", K. S;"' .... ~ C. L. s;..~ 11' .... " ." ..... 
1.0", I. 11'10;...... 110_ "Uooo<~' ... .-. ,oil. ,._,.... . 
• Organizations 
'P 
"llLlA~ F.A~L MF..'·SF.~ 
~, 
~O/lAl.D D. DECK 
v ;", P,,,,<k,, 
o...UDIA I. I"DWI.!:H 
S«n .. ,,-
Ij.HRY So. 1ff.ISHMAN 
T" .... ", 
Associated Students 
_,,,,,I 11,.1 fM ~'Ioid, ..-~ hoped, worked . • nd fought 
hec.mc ".1;'1"' 
The A" oc;.,.,rl S,ud<"" ill its ....,..,,01 )'e.r 01 «;'t<""" h •• 
P""-"" ;1, " .. ba ity. Q£I"ring "" .. Ir"h "'n' ;~ M alld 
r<I,,,,,,,,"' ol io" 1,,, the ","don' hOOr lh","gh n'~' legislation 
"noJ ""(<<",,,Iy inc,<a,.,J act;viti".. A o/,ons fo""dalion, 
lh< product of \ ..... 1 ~,"'k .n" Io, gll goal •• ~'eICQ"'" Ih. 
ch.ll<ng;n g fu'u,<. 
t .",/o R ... , Tom f.".,. s.,~ S.,ph, '"~ Hill ~"...!I". !)kip G" ...... Tm, Gil., •. wi 
FA"",oJ.. T'",I R ... , Mk , ,,] KIo-;., SloW R .... ~ .. ".k r.m i .... I I., Ca, .. ,," Wil. 
"'_oh l" . SK •• d R.~, s,."," ,.,.a.l.-, R .. J, j,n ... , ].,,,"' (;,,~ .... Ho,," J. Ch".o, 
11«:\, &.opcr. M' fJ' rd 1)"",k.,,, . Fi,,, If ... ,· Roo u"k. w,n,, ", ~1,"""" CI .. oi. 




r,~ECUTI\'F. OOMMITIE£...-I.a"l' ~,;", ... ". Bill S" .. !", C".dl. 
"owk,,"''''' ;;., .. 'k T.," I:"n~ ,,;U;am .'te."" , It"" II«k. 
P[}HUCITY OO~I~IIT1TE-Kon~ ' J,n",,', Kkk s."" ..... 5,U;"" •. 
F"",,, SoDd;I". n."y Simon. J"" (_bu n, So.O<I" B ..... Do. 
"dddr, H._II V""", 11<0"'" )I" ". r".k ("";,,.m. A"bu, 
Mono • • Id. 
, 
'" 
5JlJ,",EN"!;.,.ACTlVlTIgs COlL\lITIF.f_ Cu,1 &'" Ron I' ·,' ... 
"" • ' . ,~""" I..... ... . ~.-
J!JDICIA!. COUr;CIL-).!uk Hllk, •• II""" D.I" ••••• ' , 
'_w', L.. • ..,. ... hI,,.. Ih. 1«,...., J .. CIow .. kl, • " • aI· 
oolTI[ 11110 
A",,, .. , &I i"" 
CAR.llr.N AN.~ WILWUCHBY U;,., IO'A l.Tf.R n, RICHARDS Ad,;"" 
,\ y • .,hook i" • t .. ad iti ona l .1I,"m (, lied witl, piel" ' " 
~'hich .,~ m.au' t~ 'eA"," , 11 ,I,al h., h"pp""ed (luring 
the )' .. r: to I<mi",I, ' Q ,oil o>ch one of u. whO! "" thought 
obout eYe,)"hing ,h .. h.d oc<m<ed: . ml to <>'a lu., • .." d 
. ..... the ),ear in """'»«1- W~. the TAU'''A'' 5,.fI, 
ho!'" thai thi. y.arhook "'pl" ,,,, fo, ito , .. ,Ie .-., 'he ' >«>1,1<, 
the mood, . ,1.< ,,'<,,1, ,h. t ~·e ,e. in ....,n~, W .. tem 
in 1967-G1. 
Lo''l' I I . ;"" ..... MiH,,'f 1:..I;t." ~" .. " G;m".d, 1 ... ,...;0 • • Soo_ 
,i .. , r .... C, .. i.n<lli, s .. ~ M ...... ' . 
.,0 
S.", ,'"ndo, ' h ,,,,,, &Ii, •• : ludy .\l .>~<kI, U. ;"";,, K;p Ed; .. , 
.II". A,. 1I;n, 1I.;'~"hy Hi'" 
/Jo<It /I"" )""" !..ow." . r « .lIy Sttt ... ; limm, s .. ,),. C ....... "." II."" 
~1Oe< A .. hoo,. C .. _, c....;. 1Ia<coo~ C ...... Mi, .. , Sh,li. U;,k .... d. r ... hy 
So<o .. U;, ... 
~.I~ n.... ..... I<.. r. ..... ,;,-." ... " Hob T,;ml.l. . S"""" I • • ~ I) , ... ~ """''': '-m. Gil.; •. S<>o~" 
BId R ... , ~o-1d, H • .....,·, G ..... . f:..l i,,,, , Kvb<~ 
........ , r, ... k ",,",;on: I..,.i, A,m"""". A«I.i_ 
,;,'" Sttt;o". f" .. II."" I\c,nni< j . 0.,,,,,,. A<""" ... 5«,;"" , Ll.d. Lo.","no., .... M,; , ;,"", [.J;, .. , ." , rth A\;n. r" .. l s.";,,,,: Ilioo", 
B."" A";,;,,,,, s..,"," 
." 
R •• [.ow",..,., I.dh,,<-in-Ooiof 
[ltoo" J,ff •• A,I ... ,,,, •• F..J ,,,,, , .l.l.o". Whh, . ' eo"" Edho<, , .. 
(;10'0"';' Cbid 1''''''''''."10.". 
College Heights Herald 
'I"e ,tall m<mb,, ~ . ,,<1 r<pOneTll 01 the Cdl'g~ I/.,~ht, 
ileuM .tr;'-" to p..-nl • coJtlP"~e,,.i,·. <on,oge 01 
camp"' .o1;,-il i ... ",Ip,u\ide 0pr<>o1;'.,i,i .. '0 "P'''' id,,, 
"nd opinion. rei • ••• 1 to our ' .pi(lly " ' I, .. ,d;"g umpu~ 
Wi,h II>" a .. i".oce QI ,I •• racull}' . ,h-;w , . W.I'e< [), 
J!id,,,,d., .he ".11 p' cl"''' ' w~kIJ' ; .. "eo of .u 
,~·.rd.~'i"ning ""w'I'''P<' !lot only to bette' ;nf.,m ,Ii< 
""d"",, ~r W .. tor", lou' .1,0 goi .. OXI",,;O"« in .n 
. ",,, of ioo,o"li.m. 
1: 11<. IkO ",tI. "'"j".n' '0 ,h. Ed ;t. " ~"" t ~_ .. _ . ""1,,,,·;.,Oo;'J, n... 
W' i .. k". A .. i.,,", ,. ,h. r ... ,. .. , 
'5' 
1M H".U 51>' __ •• d . 11 ' ;,:.,..----
Western Players 
The W.".rn !-'loyeB, under ,he di, .. ';on of Dr. 
Ru,..,11 ~liller, not only pro' ide ." ,.".inment 
I", "ud."I. faculty .• nd lo,,·n,pwpl •. 
bul .1,,, .n opp""unily for dramatic 'raining 
. oJ _i.1 .cti_ity a, well. 
,00 
I ..... AlHI.,.,d T ... 8row. ;. '1" ... , " , . Ho, 11 , ~oo/." 
/ 
Ro,",,, If" .,., s" .. . It"""., "d ] oot Mi ll" 
;, "" \ ';' .. f""" ,h. arid .... " 
\ 
, 
5<> .. I..., "A Vi ... from 'M Bridc<,· 
, ., 
Marching Band 
. 110., Aduo~ Inn Iloil". ll"oJd U.,,,. ,:,_,. II", ...... ~1 .. , .. 11.11. 
J .... , Ik.iII. J"". "leo" ... " .. ,' HI . ........ . r."""" Iloo ... H,," II<>li • •• 
S.,,') .. 11("'0'. JI.>,b". "" "0 •. Lon, D ..... . . Willi . .. n, ...... J • .,i. Ca,', .... K"",~ Co ... J<nf a..n,)"', . Ih.'d c.,. ",,"n", ( " " .. ,. Rob<" 
1)0<1,,,,. c."ll" 0 ... 110. ROC" 0. ,1000. RoM" , II.,. K •• 01,,1.,. lI .. id 
I).",.,. ],"" I),'n"" 0,,,,,,,, I)" ... ,. ~on", l)u,~II . T"""", Emb". 
O .. id F. .. "~ n'e",,", r.,,,,,,. )",n") F ..... , . R ........ , ,. C"" ..... B,io; 
Go.o<lI,. Dono. GoOO"". Lyn. G"b,lI. ,,,",,,1 H'''' '''"n. U"" II."". 
s ..... , H ... " . "",n IM,".,d, Ik<.y ", ...... So ... J,,_ . S-
A" ' . 1M"" ~ ;"J,. Uonny " .;" •• K". Koh"J !. D"id ... "",,...,. 
l.&w",."" JoI>n D,,-ld Mud;" ~" .lklloo.lJ. h«ldi< l l tCor. s.... 
.' k \'." I)" ,d J'. ~h""'", O .... ko P"~,,. M", r.I~"w,k, N • .., 
Poll.ud. Hab 1'."". G,.., P"n", Edwin D, 1< 101,,,1, , fl ,"", ~bi« : ~ ... 
""'ilt, f'." ~ s.;"", ("'01," ShaJ<,. Sound" "",Ii,.",,, l ... ". Wi ..... 
II..,h ... H",~,I>V". [)W;. "-h hd ... , .... U",o,l. \\,,,,, • . J .... y S""th. Co.. 
I...- T'ip"'" J," ,im Smlo t ,. ~ .. H"....". R"k rt W"k,.~ ) . ... 11·,_ Do." W.b!>, St ... V •• "" .\In,, Sim.,,_ Hob !;ol,«, Ph;) Tm ... l!obboJ 
R,d"f' 1', ", St,"k) . J ..... , So .. k, ... ~ .... " 11' •• ,;.: ... c.;.", . R"", 
lJ.1o ~."'. J ...... S.' b . Tom ZI ..... '. R"""Jd R ... , ..... 1I',ltco .. ) 
W,.",~ J"". R .. ~ ).I , . T"", 11'""", ..... I~ ."' Di",,'''' )ok Do.~ 
1.;,1 , . ".,..01, .... '. 
Silver Girls 
. " 
Bo<* R ... , 1001« ! ~w'" .\f.rty C,li'''' o.""q low. 
C.",I [ ",I .. CIo ••• 11<", '·; .... n'. £",,., R"", K., 
""",,, . ... H ... ,i .' 1.;"", ... 
Vool .... , Bet", P" .... Co",,,,," ;~,,,, , N' nry "it". So .. a.,.d~,. Shi,..,' 
Soohlo. H".,. H. mpton. H . ...... y NotM,...,. l' ~iII;r A ... b,. I • .,dll< R .... 
e .. , [:001«, .. H.,....,.. 11.1, ,,,,, • . K., n,o" o, HOI r,lt .. Joy 5<b,;,lt. 
n.,..,q [1.,,,,,. '·i.f«" Heo"," Co""",,,. Do .. ",. \I ,w,. )" , •• r«lfw • . 
[ , II .. , J .... Th. ", •• Ell<. P.,h, ' · I.io. (,,!t. h .. i. (' ... 1, ... ),;,Jo" 
Do.k ]oj.". Coll""I •• T.,'",- U,,,,,, ' l"i. )ol eC,,",-,. Willi, ,,, H,,, . ... 
too, p"It" P.""", lIi ... [If",I"". f'i. ,,,, $"" . ... (;111110", f"".,.. 
G"bm, R • ....,.. fk,1i~ 01>0<" J.,", Au'''' .... " Ho,,"," W" klu C/.,;."" D".J. W .. " o. 1' • • ", Sti« . Ball4N" a. ..... 1' ... " . M ..... 
lkll. 1' •• 1 S .. nl,. , £"""" II",." ).I", r . l •• , •• i. J . .. J),.n"". I"nnl. 
Cto.""". Jm>" lI<,iI. Honold Hobin",n. T,.",p"' " (;,. .. IJ o..nd~", J""" 
H_ I .. ", II,,,,,.~ r, . .. &.>,,,." Ke", ,,h II,"~'. $>no, C,o. • • \1 ,,1 .. ,,1 /'no",. r.lIa, G • .,. p"" ", T;.,,...,, ,:Oml" C...,.h. C •• d",,,, ." U ..... " 
~. 
University Symphony Orchestra 
The W .... '" orch .. " . i. CO"'I"'''''! of ,,"de"", I.cuh y •• nd 
100'",[><"1" " UnJ., ' he tii,«I ;on of 1"- lIu .. dl PuSh. the 
O!cll",,,. p'<II id", . "Ieft. i" me,,' .,"d .n a pprociolion 01 the fine 
"" ,h", u8h mu, k in jl> concert fIe , I" "" , " "",. 
Brass Ensemhle 
A Cappella Choir 
S .. ,.." Soil" ~Id,,,,, (1,,," ... ,, e,," , 1 C,"~d .. , \1;',1"," b<7lr. 0,"" 1 'f, ,"h,IL T._, wm .... "" ... [I., ." Ca •• ;"",'m, ,;/>,'" Eol .. "d~ ~,>«. N._ IhlJ. R .. ...",. JI ..... ~ Sh,o .... L"n, r.m ~1.,,;". 0. .. " 1 .. ",,11< H",i ~ & I cl i, 0::.,. (;.0,. , j(j,b,. GI<n, I'olk" M,'" Wh"ky, 
P",_. u." kr Hich<,. >,t" .... Roo.,,~ so",", ~"". C.,.I T, .... , L.do Droll>", J_vh A ..... M ... )I." • • HI" .... H",,, J,« ( ... ,.kh .. ~ IVa)'.., 
1.<I<nrood. Gkndo \V,bb. " I,.: [ mily ~ l ~ n, C.,I. Hu tch". 5 ... " rmt.<y. 11 ,1] r ... , . Mol"," G""'m, .\lie", II • ....,., Un io II.""" 10m 
Od., J. A • .., C)o,k, I);, .. fl . i><h .... o". 110,0." "owl", ~I""b. K«.. !." .. . .. 50 .. low .... , (' ... , • • ~H,""'II. St... I' to, " !loh s..1, .. , H ... 
~ .. J;:" ..... ~t.'" r.n,,,,,., ;, M .... "" Sm ith, (;0,,1,. Si';';·:·:':·~;:·: ___ ~';·;";·;·~· ~~---7-----~" -----~ •• ---' 
T 
J 




Sop/on., (Mia n" ,,",", .. <h .. on ~.". ( ... ,", W, hI, AI" , ~ "'" 0. ... , J ..... 
Clnk., S"",nD< II,,,,. • . r .... , 1 .. ,,,,11. I{",;,. r.ld;" K, )". c",'.' Ki,b,. ~'" T_ 




The W .... ", JJob" ..... ~r",,,' ,I.., Un i>."ily in I'''<r-
ool"'~i, '. ,I.h.'e O~I1'I><Iil ion hold nationwide. 1'1>< dd .. ,. 
I • • m 1,. rlie'I'"'" in '''''''' ,I,.n ,wen'y ,Iill""", loumamen" 
during ,I .. )' ... onol Ionld • • " ou", "",l i n~ ... i,,,. inK ,,",,,,,1. 
£.kl.;. 1:0 ....... !;<, .. I...,..~ N.- , ..... " ,,.: .'h, K .... ' (loppo, 1>; ....,,,,, .1 r ..... i<" lin. c."", n. ".;_. ~,od .. " .. ",,, .. " 
C ... H"Mo,;, ......... , IIi."""" . r r_ ... <~ 
SNEA 
11«1< R..,. ~" .. I .)'n •• L>i<fdl. A"n, 0",,,,,,., r<n. [." •. $,.",. 
Do, a..; ....... ('~"I"'''' roM,:z.cl Vi« P",i<i<ot, R_ s< .. ihl<. 
H .. " O'. i ...... 11<11, n . .... , r", .. "". r,o., ROO', Cr.,M. Sloo ,. 
A .. I~ • • , iii" .... .. SIuo .... [",. ,II.,,; •. Vi« I'""'d .. ,, VI.ia. 
A~ S-l, ' r ... " O'.i, .... , Llnd. (],'I<I< ... ~""' i ,lo,.t . 
'" 
Weslern Wrilers 
111. Stud..,. N •• jonoJ F..d""ali .... A...,.i. ,i"" 000.. ,he 
"",.),11' 01 Or . • 'bry L Colo h •• 1_ d .. L.r~ .. udt-n, 
orpniutiOll .r W ........ -i.h ........ ~ip of 
.1'I"o.i .... ~Jy nine hundred .od ~"r. n.., och.ola ..... ip 
' und lllrou'" lho b.rd ..... rk 0' .... By _Ie h .. ucudod 
"0.000 Ihit y ..... r, ..... Ihit ' und Sr>U ! i,..,. ,.,. 
ochola .... ;po _h _ .... An ..... i,.., and ,"il&l role ;, 




Th~ S<hQI., of ,he Yeo< aword i. gi,-~" '0,1>< ..,mo, 
~'ho i" hi, f,,,,,h,,,,, l"'" onoi,,"'i,,"') lI'e high"" academic 
".n<ling., W .. ,«", The 1967-68 ..,holo, i. Co,,,,,,,, An" 
Willoughb)' ." E,,~li,h '""jo, fro,,, Ilo~-ling G,een. 
Kenlucky_ H"""gni'io" i, . 10" gi,-en '0 the "uden' 
S .. (I""li"8 i" Aug",' ~'ho h,,-, .1I. i".,.) ,10" high"" 
",hol. >lic " ."dinS- 11;",i<l Kin,h,,,, 1~,~'l i"S G,..,n 
P. ycholoSY ,n,! F,.""h m.j",. ,_ i,-.<I lI,i. 1'0"0' on 
Augu'" 1967. 
S(:HOLAR OF Tllf: U~" \'F_~~,n. 1'I61.{.8 
c.,,,,,. Aoo W;U""of,hy 
H!GHf'sT S(:HOl,ASTIC "TA~"'/,(G. ~ .... "". ''161 
'1>""" Kimh .. 
Who 
Among in American 
and Colleges 
CU~"DIA LO..-.. o; "<no'Lr.R, 
'" ;0 ~'_" ' ''-
... ---.- ...... .. 
.... ..l _. _' ..... , Do 
'--.--.. ~ ............ . 
... ~ ...... " •.. "' .... "--". 
jo .... ' '' . .... ~." "'-, , ... 
, .. ,,~,. .......' .. d .. '-
_ .. <>00. ' ...... , 
,.r.oac.E • " , .. r .• T. '-
,.,. ~-.. ,-"" ..... , 
" .... c ... <-, K' F." . 
-- ...... . , ........ -r~ ....... ,  __ . , .  ..  
" ... """ nrr. Hlu... _ r~_ ~, "-, ""'" 
- .. "'" - ......... , "" 
.... --- ,~, .. - 0,-._  , __ 








..... ,,'" .. Y""~G, ,.-W. 
I ..... ' " _"" ,,_ ....... 
_ .. , ... W ' , ,~~" ... 
' ...... """-. , ..... --" "-'  _'Y. _, "", ! " 
__ ,'- u-x. ","" , T" 
0.-. c..,~ ...... " ... _ 
_ : .... H ... ........ '_~ 
.... ,c-... __ 
.lOIan l. T>fO..... _ 
"'0-.0._ ' . 
.... " "- "" i':;::':::::; Q"Io ........... , ...... ,w_. 
....... ,--,... 
.... -- .---- ....... " H", _ _ , 
'n 
Honors Program Officers 
Honors Program 
Th. 1"" 1""" 01 'he If"",o,, I',ogum i. to 
i(len,;ly. ";",,,1.'0 .• ,,(1 ,,,,,,·iJe .ui'ahle ol'P"""n;'y 
lor ,"" in ,dl"",,,.1 (b·.I"p"'e'" of aco<lemicoUy 
""n'ed , '"denIO. W",,'crn h., <I~\·el"l'd 0" e"en,ive 
pro~ram 0/ re<1lgn;,ion . n(1 e""ou,"sem<n' 01 ""hoi.,,;., 
achi.,·eme",. V.,io", CU"""" .'" uff«ed ""der ' he 
I',o~ ram. The." oou""" "'e (b;~u.d '0 ch.II .. ,~e 
the "~I" i on.,1 ,,",I,·n' in 'he d.",,,,,,,," Au 1,0toO .. 
Con,",,,,.,io", i . 1><1,1 c • .,h ) . . , ,,, g; l " "" .. "~,,i'ion 
'0 o'''.'.n di n ~ ...,hol,,,hip. 
",,,,,,1, "", ..... Arlh", .\lol)" •• I". 11«., 11.0)", r •• , G<T"d, .Ib,' 
S;lk,". l>'>.;d (;0"." I .. ,,, A"'h,". l.I."i. EJ..n , .. 1101'1 flou.. 
Ron..,. J,n"n. J"n. ;;,.ow." ..... J . ... ' K ........ 
1..0." A"'by. P ... ; .... ,: Hond; J.n~n .• ie< ...... "I<n': "", .. I) 
..w:"" , I.I.n,i. EJ."in,. , ..... , "" .. 
'H 
Honors Colloquim 
Th< r,e,h"',n 1/0001"0 Colloq,,;um i. 
offmo '0 ««p';on.] "u(len"'. 0'8on;....-I 
IIQunJ. )" .. rly ,heme. 'he CoII<>q";um;. 
oon<l~'e<1 loy "uMonding 1a~"IIY memM" 
"n" $; .... th" ,,"den' ,he ol'P"""ni'y 
to 0;"'''' ch.llenging 10pi ... ,,,1 10 enS".'l" 
in «".,i,·. ,nJ .... I,ol.rly octivi,i ... 
STEVE EALEY 
111'1....-0,.<1<. 0", .. 1 .. , (p, .. ,. 
WIll.IAM DUMUUI 




WI_AAUW 0,.,,..;..1 c..,.,. 
RUr.cu. IIOUlROOl< 
"-.-s.-;[A Or"ori<ol C--
Senior Oean's List 
'n 
_" 0-. 1'1 .. 1, 1:.1 __ "'" A .. ; H._J... 1'->'; IInkrt. 
c-... ; J __ , K ..... J.-.; T.w., .... ...do; ..-. Rd.t.i: 
T • ..,_ .. ," J ... u-. _; T .... l .... " _ Vi .... ; I=-. 
'ed~h, t·,wll. s..." c",. s....; 0-... R ...... , Ilod'-l [)orid, 
R_II. J_, Sdo.~ •• Co...!,., ""p~ K.o,..; 111' ..... J .... ; Hill, 
"_" ,;.-. .\1,_,; "-'. Woad.; I' ..... N.,.., R_ .... Cnio; 
CI",1o.. 0.1' ~',._ \I .. k , ,·.hi .. J ..... : BI ..... eo .. l: CIoO'\. R.d;, 
" .... 1'10,110: " ...... , .. J .... , Ln. ... o.,;.!, ""d ... lIillard, 11.0" ... 
. \1 .. " CIo.1o.. D ... " ~ II ... " lIulIn~ T __ , r ..... Can>I, 
).I ....... 1'b)I~" 1.: ...... Liado, A .... ~ 1.-... , k_. L,ed,": ,,',bI>. 
(:'-10, '1 .. I_I~ M"il,o: r .... kril~ A.it" Iloldoa. n.. .. h: 81n1. 
Jo .... , I ........... H.lpIo, Gd •• I'" ..... : AoIol<r. J, ... : n..o .... 
HIooo.oIo, C ....... I ........ , II ....... Un" Lo._. [ "' ... " r .. _. ~ •. 
100«; ""II .. 1I .. Id, 110001"". I: 101", ... 1, c..,..~ J .. : 0.". JoIo., : ' ·H ..... b, 
lot. c ....... , T ....... Uodo, " ·ill" ... tJ Io.: !I.p ••• \1,,,100: [",wllo •• 
r_l: e",,,,. 00 ... : J .... ~ Rd •• « o: );0 ••. Co .. I,., 1..; . ..... 11."" 
r ... ;.,. r.I" .. ,." B,,"t. Mo .. ld: '''' .... ~. VI,.;.I" c.. ..... 11 •• .1, 
M . .... 1 .... 1 .. ' ).n<>h .... Ill ... , ""I,;.,. Joh., " ,ed,. t....;,.,: " • ...t. 
~ . .. " FOol ... 11 . ...... : .lld.""Jo. 1 ..... 1 .. , n .. " .. ~. ill, .. : ~ .... ; .... 
R_" A"_ ), •• ,1,,-, n .. llo •. M .. ,.-: ",,~"". Vi .... '·; II .. ". 
""ed,, ', Ib.,~ ... S/ .. ",', 0.11>0.,. ~ . .. " .. '; Oo.li. l<. S. .d,,·, 
I: .. "~ .I1.~,I.·; G."I~,", ~., .. 'h -; G""' .... r "",.ji,' , Hook .. " .11"1 '; 
II.", A,,', I ,,,~I",, , 1:1.0 .. ,', M..o. .. k" •. Il<o..:d,·; :>\ .. 1;.,., Vi. · 
.,,1,' , ~I,,"', ~ .... I·, Sh. • .., •• G •.,.'; S"" th. M ...... '·, St"ibl<. 
S-, ' , T, ...... n,iol"', Toodl. ",,,,', T",,·k~ ~h .. ",,·: w,,~. \I ,,, ', "·"k, ... Ji .. ,",·, \1;' • .-.1. H"hI ... • 
, I",,. .. ,.,.J:,. 
Junior Dean's Lisl 
H. """, 'I.""'y; Oldh.m, [""Ko: H.,h"",,," . ..... , !;d ... ",~ So., 
1I ..... f, . f .• o,«, Hi'o., ;;' ''',,: '''''. w ... !.., Lek,. Jmy; Mot"' ... " 
H •• ~" : .\, ...... Roo.rt. Son ... ",, "" . F,,;,."' ,h: Ti .... lind>: , 'u,;",,_ 
_.nd .. : II.,,,,. ,,. T"",my; D .. ;,. h i" Iluff. 11, .. ,..: H .. ". l<t~.,o, 
H .......... ~'"'''' , .... II. ,,,,, ... , S],t<. ,'i,"" Ch.,. ... Ju,"" l>!""';~ . 
r •• ): Ki"" • . ,,;.,h .. l: ~"". ''',h"l: A,,.,",. 1""";0; Ik, l"", •. 
Willi,rn: D •••• G""",,, K ...... , . j",." ''''' ..... , ,'i,k;, Ha;k,', 11'.1,,,, 
' mi'h . I'" "d .. Tan,,'. L,od" W,I".m., ')'"",.h, II ..... \I .~ ho; 
II", .. . K" " ,o: Bo1"",. Moh«1 : G.rum, Gk,, : .--.. ,d ... S«II., 
11",<>. 5 . .. , ,,, l •• ",., R"d': Kidd. hni«, l.a" ..... r.,'.". L-i,J" Ln.'· 
NY, ~I .. " I»",. Ro", ld: _",,,i,. n.... Id, Pow, lI. H. , """", RH. , . K. ,h . 
.. , . : 5", •• 1. ~M,"" Voo,"" . C. ",." Y " J,.-.-...h. Shi,k" eo.-.lo',. j "" ith, 
F" ... ;~ ",,,,, •• " (;.-om. /""" 1),11,,,. < . .. " I'.ld<r. j ... , K ;,~· 
.. ".,". ~!"."',"" f .. u..,.. , ... ,,,. , (;,_ ", fl."I<., G,,,,,,,. j • .-., 
'1", ..... 5"',",<0: I.<o<h. Uod" ....... , Und" K. dk,. J ..... : 0..,,;,. 
S." " "' .. '". A",, ; Boo"' . C.rul, n.n,j .... ""I .. ,,, G."",. So,,,,", 
G.,...IIa, m ... , 5h;~. S" ... : Wim.",~ Di," ,,: 1.>0.. !lo,""", 11',11. 
{Io,(.,,, , n" ... II. s..., 0:. ",,". f.m ld, Com"'i .... h _: Ou<o< ,h<n,. 
K,n .. ,j,: ;;""11_00<1, lon,., Wh ""Ol. lI, ro"" ~'''''' Jw'" .' ..... 
h .... H,.",.,,, St" ". 11 ... 1;,,1 : T,,.j .. , 5o. d,,, r,"'r, $0.," .. 1: Hi«, 
.\I'"'j"': K"", •• AI ... ; 1,,.,,,,,,_ I<"o~a: S/w' Po ]',,.....; s,. .. . 
"dl" II, ..... ,,,,. RoY' N,w" •• r,I.",~ : J'."po~ u .... ; ~". To ... , 
S"...,. I>..,;d, St .. , .. Roy; H." •. ,11"v: c ....... 1>1,,, , Ki ... ;~ 
u ••• , V i",~"' , t_h,; A,I.; " h"" .\U,._ ] .... , ~.J., j . ... " 
c.. rupl~lI. J.m<.: Imd",~. J"",v" : ~ ''".''' , L" " .. , Mil"". flo, ... ,,, 
s"h uh,." •. 1" "' : 51",10-. ~h,,, "".h .. " J."'., 11.,,, ... ,. J.I~ : 
'I ;,);" ........ , j'.di ,,, 0. .. , C...-. j"", !lid. , . ;;.".; Nordi_ 
Und" IAi .... (J.,', ." ...... ,. U .. ,100 .. , I .... ". p" ", H. ~ •. ,,," ... , 
J"""", Je,_., 1I,.", ... d, Will " m; ~ •• "l~ .'1"" B"w .. ~ .. ,, : 
Ell ... , . R"",~: End". , Jo,. , H,,"~ 1""1: Ii.",. Cu " H .. "'" .... C. 
) ... , Mdk< •. " " h .. l: I', ... , B".,," , !;.f;"h. Ah...J: .... , ..... , 
Cu i : If,,,. TH~i, ; I " ". l ... i",: ) '"," . ", •• ,,,: Pi,_ loOM" ).I,K .. . 
U,J" Sh,,"~' •• F,,;,. hMh, t:. ...... \,., " ".b... ""oJ .... , lI .. ki>o, 
W.nd" Mo", r,,~, :>I."., I'T ....... ,~" .. , . , e",,, • . Ek"" I" 0.. ... 
1I.<i~ ,,, 110.10 " • . ,1.", ' : C"".,. K" h",;",,', ".~. r~k ': ,., ..... , 
U.".', C'''''''' ' Gk ..... , ': C,;(<<. Sic"".' , 11""",, &;., ' : 'I","", 
,;j,i,k, ': ,,, .... ,., J",,,,,.: 1.0<"'. Ii, ... y· : :>\." a.,,,, ' : Mm"' 
.\1. ".' : ,I'oo",y. C.,,;, ', 0.,.,", ~, ,, ... ': 1'",,,.. ", .0",., Polqro .. , 
,,,.",', ., .. ;,h. [mol', "«'. ""II., '. 
, Per l." ' ''''0;', 
.,' 
Sophomore Dean's List 
'," 
Freshman Dean's List 
II ..... I . ... , I"~"-' "_101, "''''_. " ....... ; ..-a;, •. T ...... , 
I~ ... "", 50 ... ,., " " ..... . I ... ; (:. .. , .... k.""" .. Coo .. . ,. n., .... , 
W ..... I" . , ; W". I" . e .. , : 110, .... II<th : 0.. .. 101 •• M.,d&; lI",i .. 
i . .... , Oobon.. u .d., ::;UdiJ.o •. ~ •• : T.,,,,,. c • .,.; " 'hi ... . " ...... n; 
c-.. _ ~, II~ 1' .. 10, ,--,. a... ... ; T.", CAnol, 
" ..... " rdlio." II .. , .... .II,,~ : r .. k~ ,,--, ",...... So ...... , 
T ..... ..-.UIuo. \_. I""',. "u.... J~: R-...,.. a..Lo: 110010 .. 
Lt,I;,., II.," .... ,;... """'0: 1_. "'_; .\kn ...... Dorid, Poe,,;do. 
" _ : H. r. 1'10"10. , Rkt-o"l. T .. " ",,,,,]l 110 , ,,10: s,..,,~ 1),.'-010: 
W>4olo. I . ".a ... /I" h",lo". , 11,10-. , Soi.Io-" I",,,,, Wi .... I • • ; .. , 
(:u,po.I, Joh., iii,,,. SIo...-, r ..... K ....... , r. .... !;.Id. " . .. , 
II .... ~ ........ : ~ ........ It, " . ... " ~, ... , Vd ... , )I.e ....... . Cot.!, l(;l( ... ~~, _. G.o.pao.o; :;0 ...... ,,_: 501_ 
,,"'<: _,. 11. ... ..-; 01,_ . .\I.", W.<id<1l. c.r.!", "'n-., 
f. .. ~ .. , W""'. I ... , II .... b .. , K ........... . R"""' : 110.11. 10_: BII.t . 
, .""" " " . ~1"' ,,, H,o,· • • 1'h)IIi., (",Ie,. J .... ", 1),.;""''''. M • .,., 
H." ... . ~."''' H ... "", .... K ..... , .\I,, ~ ,'.I;,d,.I: loW"". H,.lIi., P...,.. 
c....Iy.; N.,. ,,"'-": R_,. R.-I: s. . ... -".1110- ; r.I .... AI~; 
'l'olL .... E ...... " Iw-, _,: II .... ; ... _ . ; ~ In., CoroIy., 
__ r: Ro,t ... . ~lttl , Com ... :....,.; c.-... J_, :"..n.. 
1( . .. " Colo ..... s-.. : "", ..... " ';11; ... , .... -.. I ..... ; 8 • .Jo. 
No.o", Co. " . KH,, ; c .... _,. K .. ~;,.. , e .. " ..... I . .... , )1 ilo_ . 
1'._10 , P"""'. K" ' I ' :;O i,!h. m, 1 .. li. do, "·.If" Wi. ;I ... , G"''''t. 1),_, su.;,-,. Co,..,.. ; t . . ... , """. II. " .,. I .. : lo ... N • ..". , 
PlMIII,.. M"';_, I .... ,d. SIu_, ..... t .... 0 ....... : HI,d. lob ... , 
c...d.o. U . . ... II: , ''''' --' (.0"" G.,~ ..... J .... , C .... l.. I>i> .... , 1.00-
; .. ....!. 1.; .... , M •• • fi.r .... M. rtt... ; N"blo, :;." .. ,, ' 1'.,,_ , .... _: 
P"" .. 1' ... " j'"ci"l 1' ...... : ... ~.h<'. U.o.: ~'O<Iddl, N .. I~" 
"' .... ... ..,.: " ' ;1I.loo, "",,t...o: r... .... So ...... : C-' u..Io : c.., 
B .. I, H . ....... a.. .... : ...... ";.. 1.1 .. 01,.: s..,.t..-. II ..... , 1Itky ....... 
$.. ... ,. ft~: .;;,.....w. "_10: 1.I111r. a.... ... : .\lao.""~. 
P . ... ~ ..... : M"' ....... M"-"": 9. .. " [ . .... : M., .... Cario . -... 
~U,: II ... .. i)uo .. : ",,,,,, [ ..... . " P ....... I .. "" Ri ..... J .... 
~" .. ~ •• "''' ~, " """'. I . .. , ,",.,d, V, , ;,,: c.. • .,j. K" ... : X...., 
)01 .. , ... , s,_ . r ........ : n .. "". P""l' c...d. J._.: ... B . ... J_: 
'<loo<U., .. , I'.u;";', ,.."." J.-.: ,~ ..... , t-., 'lob" r;. _ : 
,&,!dor •• 10 .. 11. : ""'Iff. -...: ' "" . U .. Ddooo_: 1.1 ....... J_: 
r .... '. J_. : 1'0_,. _, Hu.." T_" s..r ..... )i-r: c...r. 
1",);0 : II" •. B ....... , So. oId ... Ahi.: C., ........ II .... " Potlloo, 
" 'iIH . .. : 1:1,,," , J"'h: C .. cl ... , r.";",, C"!, T",,, H«I, ... \ ' 0<\1 
" """. M • .,.: Moo ..... 11.-1 .. : 1· • •• , . V." .. ~. Si .. "..,., SII • ..,. , ~wl 
I.'''' R.d ..... I);. .... , ~-. J""': ""' . ... U._o: T ...... I.h; i_ 
-...-., .'I .... CoroIy.; _IdUo&. Ok<, , W ....... i40: Cn' ........ ' 
KI...,. M ..... : WooIIIo. I ..... , Band •. S • ...,.: R,,~1ot.I. !oIuy : c..-
... 11. ~illiom: H ... _ I:.. .... ~: Km.. f,_ .. ; I ....... Jm, : 
l ,o<. 101." ....... Id. I ... . N .. fW,. M __ ,,: 1<_. W,n.... , . _ . 
N. """ ' ; .... il "". f..,!" s,.,..k~ R"". kI: T ...... l od" lI. j ~, . ~ Io" 
n ..... ~...." . : ('''''''. M,n"', C_,. ~_ , u...i-. K" ....... , 
H • • IoI,. , ...... , H.).!,. ~.h ; I ............ AM..: ~_. "'ur, 
_ ..... T .. ,I; ... : .. i .... Co_I; 1t.1oo. So ...... , I......,. II .... , 
1), ..... ~.,~., • • ; II . ..... _ ' ; 1-. J._ ' : I .... a......', 
)01 ..... . f'hWp ', , .......... N. o<,' ; I..,,;". SIo..., ' : ri._ill, I . .. · , 
H."I",d, ~", ) l ·, R. m ... ,. 110..,.', S .. Io h. Co"," , So,"',II..!. 0.,01 ' _ 
~. ; "",, . '''~I) · 
, " .",," So . ...... 
Alpha Psi Omega 
,' , 
Pi Delta Phi 
Ho<k II ... , J ...... Il.obocl.c. M,;",,, ~.n", (;"'~';'. r .. A"'"",~ 
S .... n W",k~ ,-, .. , R""" !J<00n.1, \I'W"m~ J .... H",~ •• A,t.d, ,,, 
N ....... . 
• 
I 
Sigma Pi Sigma 
H.,k, /I.." 1',.1 Ch<,"",. Dick B,on, 11 • ..,1<1 (;.",,;,h. I""~ 
J<, IoI.,. ~ .. " ,An""' ;",, /'.'" II ... , Jlmn;, Ik .. ,O& !'rooid,nt: 





Sigma Tau Della 
ni,~ /I,.,. 11"", G.,)", •. • ~.ory ., ., ..... , ~'" 1I''''i.~ s-M K ... 
J.d, ""'''', Co,,,,,,. An. \\' ill-"hr. Sh",l' B""...,. No." ]",b 
~'i", fe,,,, : """"', Iy )l<kI,", 1''''""""'' K.)" V ....... y",..Pff,;"', (,,,,,, Ie ~"1" 1n" .. I,,; 1\>,,", ... Ow,n. 50< ..... ,'_ 
Professionals 
'" 
Alpha Kappa Psi 
.,. 
s....; R .. ·. !>l .. , r , llo • • 1L H,' ..... [10,. F.,J lth !>ld~",ald. J. A ... CIon. r .. ~ "''''". ""', a..1&o, G .. nd& \1;'01,", c.,~ H,."h<t. ,~ .. ~.., . l, .. f.,.,I.'II. \1" .. ", 'mhh. Undo .\1.,,, .. Ibo. 1'\',11;,,. 
"7 
G",~ Y-" •• 0"';""" .... ,<loot; 0;,., o;d,;,h. N •• " Flil!. Kay &. .. ,. 
Eb;o< Il00, •. 
Delta Omicron 
, 
Phi Alpha Theta 
," 
r~;1<1 /(0"" D, ,,. l)u .. lI. ' 10k, S;"",,~!lob .so, .... lloo,l .. W,bb. 
lInb 'IIi"'''', C , '" J" ki" . s" • .,( II •• ,. Ro,,,, Blol,m, •• l.o""lI. 
11." ... I) ••• "_". I~ ", "rool~ l'''' o.,.,n",. Tom J •• k;n~ 
• 
Phi Mu Alpha O{f<,,,,.' '!." .. Ikll. P,,~,"'"" I .. ", l\roo'" I',,~._n'"';'" 'I.. Clo"... Ro-. ~,j';",,": loon lI .. id ~l",di •• V.,. ~" l{"oJd 
B.k ... F' ..... . T,, ; . .. , S. m !;:'.'. r .... ",,,. 
". , 
• 
JU"" ... 1{.II;n .. wo"h. V;".I' .... ; ..... " J . ... , J,,' .... T""" .. " 
I. . ill. H..,,,,,. Ub,.,;, ." \1.", G....:o:. ;: ... , 1. ; •. Phi Upsilon Omicron 
'9' 
I 
Phi Chi Theta 
r'i,4 R_, c."" . S",1o, S""."''' 1"0 ... 1; .. I""i~ "" tid .. ~ .. 
f.. .... IIohbl. H,""'h. S,,""d. II ..... I~", lkoo lt ... ~Md,.d c.o,..., 
1I".d. G.ft. ~" .. " r.-l.,. T~"d R . .. , 1< .... h,... A ~ ....... p_ 
ol."" ~.n" G",. o,},. V"'-·I'" •• d'"1: N .. ,'1 G . ..... , "',dur; 
I\". do s..,ih. T" ... "., 
• 
Olfo",,,, ",,",I. S", ;,h. '[ .... ,,'" No"", Go...,." Set .... ,,, 
G,<'IIory, V;e..P,..id.·,, : N .... .010 ........ P, .. ,"",. 
..,. R ... , J;m U .... ,;1o,,1b, T. ,..,.. 110"11 .. H.!.. liow.,d R<nh,,_ 
Ib~, ~06tt, 1.0 .... '" 7 ... 1 ... , HvI.·" "" II • • \1 .... ," 110" " " •• , 
...... )l,,~ A_ Lon, G.;, ..... ~"""Id \I;'" . ... h, P"",.k"" h" 
"J.., \'..,..r ........ " Dm '-" """",, I'kJ • • M,,,,,; .'Iok. KIe' • . 
Pkd" M""" U. ,'id Tow, lI, s.c"" .. y. 
J"" llul<~ l'k •. P",,",.,. 




~ .... Cl." l. ~'" H;,h,," M~II. f~" R_: ~..." A .... ; .... Jim 
11;,-1. , 11m t:.I .. nk., "'''' H ... ,· .... D, ..... SonlOh, MIo-. H""". Tom 
J" .... ~ 0.;,. ... S<h< ... , 




II. 11.,' 0. _ fi'" /I"",," J,~ Cill . ,;.,~", .. " 
P .... I,;,., " Am H,",,,",,,,,o. p",,;ri<n'_ 
01',,'" U;II II, ,,,",,,",, 1' .. ,;J, oo: n"I~" G.;!;., V~ P • .....,.,: ),« CIIi. s..",,,,.,., 
",..t II ... , M. rioo Lon,. Sh,,,,. KI,m" (h.,., .. P«',-~ 1);, ,,,,, 
• .uu .... K" h, e"...,. fkM';. H, . ... . EI;"l><,h moo. n,, "O' 
,',ro. .11 . .. Ib,,,- /,,,,, II . .. , f)"k<. Co."II. I', .. "lon< , M . .... , 
I b. ,j ;~ I" \' ;,~I'o_." So.d .. . ~."". %no V;""'P • ., ;." ",, 5hi, l<y 
, ... ,1. N_oi"" s..", .. ,,; 0.",1 "' • • 1 .... T" .. ",,, S, II,- ~h".". 
P"u . ...... ,;'" P .. b. I.," , . lIi,,",i." 
5=M ~ ... , P •• 1a l , ". , ";',00. 0, Ao. (" .. ;"~ eu. '"","", I ;,,~ ,;..._ 
"',," Omrl So." ... T ... , ",,", ; Soll, 51",,", " " Ii."",."" ••. 
r"" ~ ... .' !jO;.k, 5.,. .. ( R«OIJ ;." s.c. .... ,. , ",no .. " ""', :rnd 
'97 
Gamma Sigma 




r'i,d II ... . x"".;, v,.;., f:.,;. Bibb. J,.. J .... " 1'""", 1_ 
!il'!._"", ,,1>; . Wh .. J.., S,,,,.4 II"" .. 5, .. St" .. , Jo/I. t>oJ".,J_ 
I. ('''''noon. ] ..... E. n .. ,"", •. W,U;.,. E. !),,'~ 1~ Au... 
S"ph,. Y. C.lemm £i", R •• ,.' ~ "_II ,',,,,,, •. T,,, ... "', H ... ~ 
E. &a .. ,. 1''''.;'''''" Don O!I.". \'i",~',",;d<,, ; J.I",o, P" .. . 
s.".,,", " "'"'" r),·,,;n. KI ... """<l.ry 
s""",, R .. ,., JM •• , 1'.,,,,", 0;., .... " " An .. ; D.>rid !lobI~. H.",... 
'''''tiv< " L.a,~" n.,,;." J(,n .. Srt"".ry. ,,," II ... , X_II V.". 
"". p,.,..;.;",,, 11 •• -,," n...;ky. 1',,,,;.,,,.,, 1""'1 ... . hby. 2nd Vi",,· 
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Iva Scott Home 
Economics Club 
Judo Club 
La Sociedad I-Tispanica 
I 
Le Cercle Francais 
n;,~ 11_, M .... " ... I'",,,, "'''~'' C"h.;., .I"rt'" H 
M,,,,,loi .. Wi.; ....... Will" .. r~,"' .. f T.PI' An __ h 
&coN II .. , .IhL M,.i. R,,, .. , L,. •• 11 •• ...,., Social CIo_ 
0.1",. JI.,~ SIo.n, H .. ,!c I:....... ..... 0..,,_.: lit....!" _ ' 
M ... Job. Ch . .. l><rloin, f,,,' ~."" ", .. ~ot.,., r_, SoMo 
M.y, s=.",.,., U""'" 1'0"". T", ,, ,,.,: ' .... 1. 11 ... 1 .. ,. \ .... 
1''''';''''." 
A.., h " . JoJ en. ... r~i" II . .. , 1\' i ..... H, foold. An • • C .. "rl<. e" . 
.... ~." ~·II"'".""". I,d, K .......... 5 •• d •• S,id . .... AI ... ,\\'hi'" 
N • .,.,. .\', 1_ . S"oM 11_ .. B.,,," ,, G. Ow •• , Vi",.", .' I " k .... 
l.Iod. I'. P .. ' ..:","";,, $" .... a,,[.o .. n ...... ,~ ,,...". » .. "_. 
C.-. 50 n", •. , c....io M., •. f ,,,' ~ ... , a.,.,.., .. W,,_. P ... i .... '. 
""1 \',.,'n, " ;"'1',,,,",,,, A " I!'_'k;n~ ;W, .... ..." ~ .... I_h . 
,-. 
Lost River Song Society 
S"oH II .. , Hi,ko,,1 7", .. " mil {:"hom. R_. 'b ,~ J . ....... 11.,_., 
I ..... "I'.'~ I ..... (" . . <lill. Tim R ... - R.,. r" ... h .o< Ch d, " . 
,',W,., KMn, ~~'" 0.. • ..., T. R.br./' .. ""',<k", '>I • .,. II,". C."k".,. 
Math Club Library Club 
Physical Education Club 
• 





fl i" R •• ,.' J.,. n"u,', Do. h",,<o , I'I>i lli; 
I '"bl.. J • ...., C.11u~., . J.""" Com"l><Il p,. 1 
(,,<ok, 5,,,,,"" II.", ( ... ..-~ 11101.0. '''o~'' 0..,., jo<"" II .. n,,; •. hid. 1 .. ,_. Mike R<,'"" id.. p". It"",h.". Cot" '" Thnm ..... n E" .. , fi", 
II ... .. Lh. J. C"wf. ,d C",,,,, M,-i .. " lI.n.,. 
Kin .... ]'""dm" Donn. SoU ..... s..: .. ,.,.,. , p" , J.". V;.,.. P .... i,lml; D,.HI yo .... , ,,h. T.,lo,_ 
Student Nurses 
Association 
S" .. , R .. " .'.1" H;ck", . 1.;,,1, r,I ,,,o, Li.d. 
K,><<< •. ll .. , "". TI, ... ,o". Ki, V;'elk",. J", lIIock 
r" .. II ... y,,,. R"._, [ .on" Ho..-li" .lm Vi=-
P, e-'d.,." K"i, .. II"w<il. 1 .. \ ' ;«,-r"~<k",, A, 
, h"",' H.m !>'. I',~;",·", : />,"", Cb ,pool, T",,· 
,,...,, 1',.'" ~."h,· , ' , ", I, s","" ,y. 
Western Student 
Wives 
S" •• , /I ... , I);", p"'''. ~"'l~' 11'J'kb<, 
f " .... "no l~w. l"~, WooI,"- j ~" /1:",, : ~'''' 
1'.1><,.. 1'~.'dr.1: Ik<' ,- AI ..... T",,,,,,,, G... 
"" ~b"" s.."''''Y; (J.",l,,,. Al~., \'; ... rr..;. 
d,nl . 
Young Democrats 
toi.r R ... .. • ~ .k, F;,I." ",' ... ..c.Hfm, Hd,;,h 
SI.dt", 0." Bro<k.kk. H"",,, K.y. S",,,,i 
...... . K,"'; C,,,,,,I. I.>., ~ .. 1\.0" .... '10",. So· 
_I, :Ij .. ",b; ... Wi., .... ,. f;", R •• " G.w., 
W. 11.0" ', !<om c.-, -", .. Bi m .... ol<r. 
", 
Veterans on Campus 
n,,~ R .... , II." A,U", ... my 1.>.,. ,,,., 1., 
1I1U .. , ,,. K,,·i. Cu,Io,.. lim Connn." J .. P"k~ 
t.ndoJ M ..... II. )'"n ' c"11;,,. 5", .. .1 R,",' 
A"I,,, C,b"" r;...= M,,, ;,, John , ' ''''"" I'M] 
C .. Ih<"n, Ro!.-" !!dI. G'I D.; ... ~ T"", AIL,i.b, 
, ';,,, R ... , l ... B .. ,k. J" C"", . . '4 .. ,. ,,: Job, 
e .. i .. ['y" ;J.",, R" I .... '" V ... P",,;d,,", ; 
~", .... ,. lbm1" ~,.""' ,, ~'''''; 10;';]1;,,. M". 
';'. r ... . ,=; [),,,,',,d (, .. ~, lI, tTdl 
Young 
Republicans 
TJo~d R",,', H.,,;, A",,,,,,,,, .. 'hk, lohok. D,,1J 
s....' h"d. 1'" Qu;.",. r .. ,., !lolo. " . " ~'(I. 
~m, K", (;, I.~"k<". !""I Co.",. Ho .. kI 
1.0.,. ROM,. \'""""" Dm, I II"..,.. 5",,0;/ 
R,"" liml. !--,.d"b<,..". U ndo Willi ... ~ S ... 
B, .. , )!. s,,1I, Hi"",,, lI.i,"" R","~ D""o. 
B""k< •• h,m. E .. i .... '''''''''. U"h T .. .;~ Li.da 
<;oo"n_.'!, ;;""1". ern..-.-. F"" /(.,.., U". n"",. 
fAkn j,,,,.,~ ...... ". .. ".: 1),." 1, 1,."", I·i,.. 
, ...... ;.1-0" c.'~'" Thom,...... !:".~ 1"..,(0' '': 
R. ,_.d, J.w.".. T ........ " I'"", 1,. " , 
Athletics 
UP IIOHNBACK 
A'~!.'" Oi"""., .... T",, "', ;;..,," 
m! FDX 
0fI.,.~ ,~ 1'"",,,,,11 c..,~ 
J!~t PTCH I'S 
B.",""U C.,,~ 
Coaches 
l Ot: BIICEI. 
NICK flf,1<ifS 
n.,.~ F .. ,boll c...,h 
W" L1.AC ~ SY DNOR 
r " . h"". lI"k",1>o1l Coub 
IIURcn OCLESUY 
Tt,,~ c..d, 
JOHN OtDlI .I }/ 
H .. ~ lW.).<1boll Cood-
CW"I ~ ... .. B.rry s. ...... J", Mi b k. H ..... ~'" r"ol li •• • \!I<. Po"",.., 
J .. B ... L I\,d, o. .. ~ J''''''' f';"" To"" f.1....J. G. lI, G! •• ,;II<. 
J"I C"-. G,,,. E!>b"" $,,,,.,. 1/ . .. . ~kie ('.>""m, Tm, 1'.",. 
J_ c. .... }/ik. H ........ 0.," KJ ... , .'1.1< <:.",,11,·, J im "","", 
R,. p""" So"" A"h<,. J"". S,,,, I,,,i,, 5;>11 1/""" A~h", 1I,d.«-
.,.,u.. R;. I n."." IIkb.nJ Ho" ..... !>.. Co~'r. /oy 0..1 " Jol," 
....... ~ p" P ... ,,·, Ri,l ,",-"""". Pij," 1/.., .. Lo~,""« 11m",. 
...... fti"' .. [);(ol.k ~J ..... , 1101. Go",,""!. hon, 5m;'h. J 'n> 0 1 •• jim 
y . ....... )I ,.., E.,o • . f .. ". 1/",,: S,,,. RU'no<k. H,t! .lloU. " Tom 
"5 
" , ,, ... t. B,,. Ib"", Jim s..-hmio,. >Om H o. ~I". I n. c..mlt. j,,,,,", 
j . .. "". T!;,. 1/ ..... ~m Pm .. , . . 11;k. ~oo,"., 11'.11." 11",, 1.. 
R ....... e"."I. H .. r.", •• ·iIL J,m "', ..... I)" l.>mm"~ I:' 
~ I ... I."" W .. I .... S<co.d 1/,., . \1',11;, .. c,,~", 1 ... II",·". 'hk, 
Phd"., C ..... 11',, 1,'''. Tom B..llow • . j ;", 1., <.1,; •. ll;', C. H,lton. 
jm,' nom/, I •. 11;11 H_, 1';", /(."', To .. ,I,.·""", 1"""", C,>.l"m, 
'-"'" 1'),.1 .... RO)' &.~"""'. "HI Ta,·Io, . W., ,;,.p",n. F",,! .'., .... " 
AI ... Ito. , • • 5"" n.", . 
Football 
R" .... , ( ;"' .... 1 ,76' , ",I 11'" 
~'m""", .M' !.," ... ,.," ". ,h. 
) I.ITO ,. '1"' ""bo,k 
Western 47 
St. Joseph 7 
Western 31 






In W"".,," win ""e, St, J"""p~ in til< fo,,, g. m. of 
III< '''.on Dick~ ,\I"",e '<>ok "I' ,.'here he lefl off 
Lu, .. awn loy ""oring throe ,ouchdo.m, .,,,1 g.in ing 
159 YH"I, in 14 eo"i .. , W""e,n too\: " "" mm,n,l ins 
21·0 k.,l., hall'im. ",, ], Dieki. ,\1""", an,l 
Ji m Vo,h .. , ,IQi,,~ IlIO>' 01 d,. ru 'minS' 
Tk Hillt ol'! .• ", lhe" ".,·d.d 10 CI.rksvilie fOJ thei, 
£ .... ove ",<""nl« 01 to. .... wn .n,l "'mpe.! 0".' 
the Cu'" ,,,o,," ;11 -6, Dickie Moo ... , hvwins hlin<iins 
'1"",1 .nd ]>0"'« • ..,o,~1 on 'u", of 00. 36 . nd 2 ) .• ,<1.. 
Th T "PI""" .hi,d "';" "r I~e "".,on Mer £0 .. 
Tenn~ <'me "n" r"~ged dde".i,'. g.Dle . ",1 Torn 
A,wood', ,,," (.eld go.1,. 1It.'"",1 k,<ked rod,1 go.!;,. 
0121.,," 23 y.m,. 
It "., • ,loy 0/ <Xlmlnemora,ion ."d de<lic"'"n ., 
11,000 I." . looked v" "" W""ern <"" h, d Tenn....". 
T""h. Dkk", ;>.-100 .. "",,,ed fou, 'o""hdo"",,, "",I 
l'om ,\ .. ,'ood kick"'l 8 oon..., u,;," .,"a I~.inl. a"d 
' he ToW"'" WOn th~ir lo.mh ~."'" in •• ",a"y .. "" 
"7 




n.., ,hg.,lo.·n I", rho coni., ...... ' ide ,001; 
pIe<e in Ri<h_., Ky., .... Cklol><, 22..nod 0' ,ho 
i, .... ;".1>10 10'" OM ,he im"", .. bIe .... jaor ..... 
lhot ....... ........ 4-t~I;.. 
H.......,.....ln5'_ "u, ond 13,000 f ...... . 
n04 di .. ",.,i", .. 1 .. ,I>< ToW'" .. moi,,,,,1 
o .. b .... n in '~'.·n;n! , hot t:,p" 30-19. 
W .o, Iin .. U~ •• _ on • told So, ,,,d.y .h .... ooon 
.10"" ... il h 1:511 kl' in ,ho 1°_ .. ",I un 
·lrh do.'" ,he III". lI.i"",.. 1<,,',,1. 
n.. HilhOf'l'<'" .i;,h . 'i" ...... ", ... ,he lIull· 
"ui!' in lmli.n.~i •. 
n.., Hilll"I~"'" okl.""" ogo i" wo. 1"'.·.,1"' . 
• lIo wing llu,l., only (oil )"" ... 1. ,o,hinS' 
30 
19 
Ji. s .... u . ;, ....... ' ... <Joe T_ 
... T .... "'_ ..... .. , .......... 
~-










T ........ Toe!> "', •• <1<. • • ",m., ." 
block . 1,,,, Humble p ••• _ 
Western 
Murray 
The IIilltoppe .. 'pou..! the Roe<n 
13 poi" .... ,hey oeo,..! t"i." 1>.10'" 
II.,: Top"" .. ",'en rOn an ofle .. i ... ploy. 
Howeve" it WII> . hort-l i.·..! ... , ,hey"'"" 
on to rout 'he R • ."," 42·19. Once 
agoin it ~ ... Dickie Moor< .nd Jim 
Vo,h..,. who ,""",,,,,,ed for fou, of , ... 
Toppe .. ' ,i~ touohdown, _ Eigh' 
Hilltoppe, .. "io," pla.)'''! tbei, I ... 






Tho Hilhopp"" c. mo on ",ong to f,ni.h tho 
b.,ketb.lI .. a"," with on 18·7 .<cord. nt. BIg Rod 
1,1 .. · .. 1 jn t~·o m.jo. toum.men ... ~-inni"g Ihe AlI.Sporn 
. a ... ic in D.II., b)' defeating Indiona and 
C.liforni •• nd finiolting """ond in tho C.ble Car 
a ... ie in SO" Fr. ,,"'''''o. I",i,,~ 'Q S .. n\A 
Cla,. in 'he fon.I • . 
w .. ,<'" 
Welltem 








W .. I"", 
W" 'e,n 
W .... ," 
W"'er" 
W .. ,.'" 
W .. ,<,." 
W .. ," '" 
W ... ,,'" 
W"',.," 
W .. lem 
W ... ern 
W",tern 
Weotern 
w .. t ... 
Results 
00, Lou";,,,. 0>1101;< ~ 
%, St. Franc;, 
" ,_., .76: Bu,ler - -, .. , ., - .. . . 
.'" 78: T."n....", Tod. 
" 59: I:"', T enn"...,., 
"' 69: E."orn Kentucky ~
n, Moreh<o~ ~ 
75, f). )'ton 
" 1.11; I""S.lk , . , - - , . __ , .7') 
I": Au,, ;" P .. )' 
" m, Middle r em,.,...,. 
" 79: Murr.,-
'" 71 : Eo" T ."n....., 
" 75: Ten,_ l'""h 
" 00, ~!or.h •• d 
" 79 ; Ea. ,. ," K."lucky 
" 00· Murr.y 
" if" A ... i" Pe.oy ., 
%, Mi,Mk Ten" .. ,,,, 
" ove TOURNAMENT 
". ~lid, l le T~n"",_ 
" 75 ; MUTroy 
"' CARLI:: (:AR CLASSIC 
~, S." F ,.nci>w 
'" ", S.ot~ CIa,. 
ALL SI'ORTS CLASSIC " 
no; /J,d;'n, 
" %, Co.l ;lo,n;. 
" 
Basketball 
Tho Topp"" wore kd b)' ..,nio" 
Wap •• Cloapm. ", Gr~g Smith. and Butch 
Kaof,,,"n, A,l,ling ,'. Iu.b l. '''prof! in 
"."ing ,01.,. ~· .. o Junior Rich 
Hen<itiok ond .ophomoro W.lk .. Banks. 
Ch'pm.n <"ded I,;. 0.' .. ' •• "ne of 
W"" ern" .1I -1i,"e I • • di,,~ ><or.",_ 
Ch.""". I"t., • j. m. ""1, 
_ R.." $I ... r""" . I .. K_II<, Abo-II, CI>",""" (;10"", Ii,. 
~,n..;"1,. J.n, W. w., J"'.m< p"", R .. ;;."'''~ f, .. , Ro." 
'" 
Freshman Basketball 
Con",l.,,,,, hr """1 Ihr, h.,,1 group of b .. k"lb.lI 
pl.y .... "e, ....,,,,hl.,1 al Woole,n. Ih. 
f"r .. hmen Toll"d '0 "" ,mp"'''' ' ' I . l·~ ~'on·l" • • 
",",ord. Thou~h e.ch i, an ind"'id" ,1 ,tar 
i" ],i" 0"-" 'ight. Ih. Big II.d yearling., with 
.1« fine roach,ng of W.II."" '"Uu<k" Sydnor .nd 
~I ; ke Kitch"n,. < ... l"d the ,,,,,,,,,, ~' i(h 12 
<o"",,,uli,'e viet"""'. 
(".ouh W. II>", ~")do<. 0 .. ;, 11.,,1> ... Ji,. "",,,,II. t.~.11 T . ... "'~ 
Ji .. R .... , 
Cheerleaders 
1<"';(" a.",,,, jm' l<w.". eu.J,.. R_ 
S .... Hokrt_, J.n C.,W<>Od, U ..... )I" 
GI·",;·O 
T,." lI,loloy, K ... n W;II;.m, Pol lI.nl, No""" Ikl~ rn, .. _ 
a ... loi< :.t.Iono. 
Intramura ls 
Particil"'ion in ,I." ;nl,. ,"",.1 program ha. 
incl ••• .,d ,n , U ."",t. under the di,«,ioll 01 
CQ, .h r"nk GTilfm and s.,.,u n«.'o,.1 the 
Phy.ieal f.cl"".,;"" [)<!'.rtn'enl. 
All " ud,,, ,, ~' h o ~·;,h '0 pM,icip.,e .1< 
d;~;Lk 10 h<long to one of the follo~' ;,,~ '<'"''' ' 
donnitor; .. . fra'. , n;';",,_ ",,,~,;,; ... 01,,1 ... nn.1 
olI.eampu, woul". n " '1';,;1 ~f 00"'1""";0"' 
pro,-;d", 110< ;n,'''' ' ;'-o for . II,h ... ~ro"J>' 10 
"'o, k "P to )">j.nti,l . 
Track 
Dr. Bu « b Ogle.h y b"g;n' I,;, third r ear .. tho 
head n.ex meotor . 1 W"', . "'_ Hi , 1%7 .. ,,,.,1 ~'., 
cro""od tho Ohio Volle)' Con/cre nco Chomp;"" , 
0 "'] Ogkohy ~' .. ch ... " ., the ave Track 
C .... d,_of.the-Y , ar. 
Henry Jock""",. (, .. 10m. " from 1I""t;"~IO", N.Y., 
le.d II>< Topp<' ,hio li ... Jockw n .. , ,,,,,,, cd, in 
,he long and "iVi. iump and ~ .•• norued the OVe'. 
ou,,,. ,,,I;,,~ ""<x •• hlel._o/.tI,.,")""" ,. 11" ... , 
. 1,0 ""led .. 1 f~r ,h. U.s. track 'f"," '() tOut 
Emope J." 'u,nm.r, 
0. . .... "0 .... ,." Goo. •• n." i. an " ""pI I. ".t.", • , .... , .. " ui,. 
, ... IQO.,onI "''''. 
TA;,~ R • .,: 0. .. ;", KlO&< Jlmy )"k",., ''''h S, ,,', ..... J,,~" r",., L> .. HI 
H.Id ... ,. h"k ikE; . .... I .. , ,,. 1'., ... S",,0;1 R • ." C",'" H."h 0.1<,',) . 
~, .. Sol ,;" ._ C,,;. ~"m. Jim C .... ", Ch",k G. , ... I'. ,,;,k ;;, ..... "". Jim 
W.lk." ). k I'.,,,">, 8,«h I!old<,. A~;~.", C.....,h H""" n.~.~ f,,,' 
R.o.: s. ", 1'" ....... Lmy E", ;o. ) 01" , 0.,1'."., 1)","1 .\I")·.'~ 0.,. c.".~. 
"0. LJ.,d ;;." '~. !;dd;< eo ...... , Un_ ~ ... ~". 
'3' 
II,",)" j"k""" W ... ,,"·, OI,mp;" ... "'port. '" , . ..,.,,01.; , 
both 'he 10 .. ,," 'npk jump 
Cross Country 
c.:..ch Burch ~IeobJ'. liiU.oppr, H. " ie .. t....,."d 'h.o"~h 
.t.e;. 196, eo""" Conno')' -.oB Ly ,o;n~ .. ndd.,.ed ;n 
Ii, d ... 1 _.n<! .'''''',,~ ,hoi, O~'n \\-"U In,;,. ,H>n.I..-.oo 
,he K'DtlJCky Fed ..... ion ~I .... in 1."",,,-,110. n.. Tow<, 
11 ... , ... 6n'.hed "'-"d IB the &11"",] Ohio V.I,",' eo..l_ 
..- ,n O •• to.ilk, Pd. Sulli.,". c,.;~ Stet".OO O •• id 
Hold ... , .. paced the T"I'P"~ ,h_Shou, ,he 
~rooo·~<>.mtrr .. »on. 
S«O<MI 11_, J ..... So· .... CrUo. So .... Ilo .... u lI-, .. ~ j •• .;.,...... •. 
0. ... u_ .. ,\la. 11 • ..-.. "_ .. r .............. II .. "ol.o-. 
CIno. M ....... F;,,, II ... , Pa, C--.. c.-Io B .. clo 0. ....... r... 
Soli, .. 
'33 
laokio Coo"", U,I,) , 001 jl. M._ ...-,""' . "'im . .. ~ ,<OR 
01 1""'; . . ...... , .... 
Tennis 
n.. HiUtopp<. ,..,"o. ~.", .ho.·.,.J ... imp' .... " '. 
16-3 f«O.-d ..... y .... l 'b. Topp< .......... . .., 
u"do. ,"" I .. do .. hip .. r Ted 1l",nNck ,,·ho i, «, ........ ,,1 
d",," <II ,I.., Ob i" V.lky Cut,I .. """" ,,", ni, «,ac ..... 
Ov.r ,"" 10" " ...... 01 • "'''''"'1 1I",nl.aok·, k"" .. 
h,," h,,1 "h."o .. ",,,,1 .u ...... IIi. oq .... I, h •• ·• <>I~",,,,I 
200 ,I"al m. td .... I,iI. I.,.iu~ yuly 51. 
The TOPJ><" J,t""",1 __ , ,,,,1 i" ,I", OVC To"",."",",. 
Wo,,,,', .,, ,';,w ....... . W,,"'n ... " .. " ur;", .h, •• ,i., 
1>,,,,, ... 11 .. , ""'_ 
BasebaU 
t "och Jim Pickon. i . ;n hi, t~ifd ) .. .... th" 
hel m 01 th" Hilltop!"" 1, ... b. II.". Hi, I%i 
duh. 1'1.)-i"~ .ud, toufh I""" a. St, Lo" i •. 
So"th.rn Hl iMi, . • ",1 the Uni,·." it), ~r 
K<ntuck)". po, ted. 13_16 mark. 
Ho~'''''<r. th~u~h young . nd in .. perioneed '" 
,om. I""'it ion" th~ outlook i. lod~h' 10f the 
<"ming ,.,.,00 ., ..",,,.1 ,'010".' ... ;111,.0 
'du 'o i"~ fur ~"othe, l"ar of ploy in the 
.1 .. ·.)'0 'ou~h W.,.tOO" Ji"i. ion 01 the Ohio 
V .11e), Con£."n«. 
.... M<-d" i. ""ow. ", "'''" whi<h ... . .. w ... " •• ,.._ 
.... i.1 """".d", for ,I>< OVC Coil a.. ....... .hl. 
<;.-0"" Ik.'. n'lIlk"",b. m<k ii'h"<f,,,Id. 1',,1 ii-hio<r.-Id. J,m )l il_ 
h K" ."''''''',i~ 
Golf 
On. of 'he top OVC golf OQ'oI,,,,, F,ank GrilTo" begi", hi. 22ml 
)·<.r ., the h,~d of ,he We,'ern Ken,uok), Unil-• .",)· link, men. 
1ne lIill ,,,I'I'.' golf." . ail",1 through ,1>< 1%7 g~ l f ..,a><ln 
u"defe.'",! .",1 e"pluo",l fir" plooo in 'he Flo,id. lo,itoli<l"ol 
Tourn,nto,,' .t G.in .. d ll •. 
'ro., TOppefO r.n;.I,et! .,,,,,,,,,1 in the O~;G Val le)" 
Confereoce Tuu,,,.,,,,,,t held at Fo rt Campb.:ll 
R.;" d' e "'n', k",. 'h< ,011<<> awa, _ Tht W~"," I;.' ,,,,,,, fi.;,",," oorond 




w"" .,,, K"",u"k )' U"i'·c.,. i,y ",.in"'''' • ,.,ni", 
di. i, ;on of the R_ n'. Offi«,. Training Co'I'". 
The pr;1Illlry pu'pooe of d,. ROTC r"'~"m i. to 
produu ~ualj fletl 00;"" .. 1", 'he Uni'",! S,.,.,. A' my 
and R"",,,,< C"'np''',,"'''_ ROTt: co,1." h .. ·• ,h. 
opP"""n,'y 10 p'o1icip.tc in mony ntracurriculor 
.c,i.i'i"" including 'he Nation . 1 lI"nor $o.;iclr 
of Scab!..,,1 a"d fII.de, th~ Nolin".1 Soeitly 
of p .. ",I , in~ Ri fle.. on,1 the ROTC RiR. Team. 
Brigade Commander and 
Cod<! .\laj. W' "i. ", ." . ,.1" ..... Cod" :\I. ; . JoO. H, c.,. (;odd 
~.j . C .. , Low., It .. , uc. 1' .. lI,n'. Cod .. ('..,1, lI'illi. m 1'. S,"." 
in .. Cocle, I,e. J"" Krill,. 
c..k, C.' Willi,OI .11< .... , II, • . . 11 . i_ e ... ...,.1 ;; . ... 1>0 • • C.oJ.< Ltc. Hi ll 







A (O~\P~N\,_I1_ .. " ]., 1.,_ She, ... P..,.~;n~ C",,",' 
C",. J."",. S",;, h. 
HEA!)QUA KTERS COMPA~Y_ II_",.,. ,,, I~ R_ .... " r."., Co<kt Cpt 
n,, ;J "i,k,,~ 
8 CO)IPANY_!looon." ' " U. un ... e",,,. c.d<t Cpl . J .. 0.-. 






A CO)IPANY_II ..... "', '" U. I""' .. v" To, ... r~d" 
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Freshmen 
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.,...n II. -.-. 
",, ~ J ..... ' _ 
. .... I. , .... '"""" 
""',In •. n ..... , 
F.".,. L. n.-.. 
"~~ ,, n._" J_" , To.-.. 
Tij ., H_. 
~.' .. d J. T' __ 
J.." A. """""'"' _ 
A,""n A. TO .... "", 
1~" • • n .B"'. , 
"' .... ~" ', ............ , 
'"'" T . T."~ 
• , ..... 1 .. """"" ... .. 
""'_ C. T ...... L ... 
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", .. , T;"w. 
"'_oS. T.",_ 
" " ... ~, , . T ...... 0..'" A T .... 
("" V. " ... 710_., •. T""" 
J . ..... ,- T"", 
Sm." " _, 
0: _ •• • T""H 
Ok '. Po T ...... ' .. 
"~ ..... Y. T_ 
" "'" .. J Too •• 
" ... '"'~, T",*, "~_ D. T ...... 
"" W T ..... ; ~, '" J 1'_. 
v;" ' R",,-, 
, ..... , ." T, ...... 
T ........ r.o T,~, 
", ....... . . T.;,..." 
~._~ L. T _ , 
' -'-<I V. T.~,~. 
'", ...... T"' . ...... 
A"" I. T_w 
h" ,' C. T.';" 
T .... «_, 
.. , .. " ""1,, 
"''' '" T~ ' •• 
" ..... , . T~'" 
F._B , ""' '', 
, .... " T~"', 
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T . d l" R_ -, 
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bltl. D. ' · .... ,.ood 
~....,., C. l",.... 
" "' ;.~ "" ~ .. ~ 
" .... ' . F ... 
... ;_ S . '-'"" J .... ,' . , ..... 
Freshmen 
,"" R _ • 
... . , A , OJ,., 
, ..... " ...... "" 
.... , .. ,. "._-
M.""'~. \',,,,, 
D~"" L . , ..... ,. ;,,, 
. " ....... , ..... '" 
" .... ~ " ,',. ,,,,. 
,;. ... ~ L, , ',. II.~."" . 
',c .. ' R~ , 
."., .,. L . v._ " "" ,,-,,~ .. T ,' .. M,,,. 
.. ... , /. v_ S_ ... 
r~. ,. ,', . ,,_, 
..... ,. C, ".~ ... 
""., G. " .. ~. 
D. • •••. v_ . .. 
c~"" r , ...... 
TO i ..... ·, 
~~O,,~; .. ~ ... 
".,. " ",-M,,, L . v ..... , 
"'~ 1 V,,_ 
I .... " ,·.I,~." ~"' ''' C, ,.; ... . , ~-'" L. , ;_ 
F_,., R ... , 
(;.., L. v .... 
_~" , v.., 
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Jurw ~lAY"'E'-'J. F.di/or 
University High 
Unh, . ... ;1)" High and 
01 the College of £o.1"",,'io" 
Unin""l)". Faculty ,,,,,,n"" ... 
b'd or .bo,', ond or" 
/oouity. II 
Sochool i, 
11',,,," r ... ". Jo.m .\I i .. c.""".,.-[","," ,."., lIoddln,"". M • .,. 1.D< "'" I><>"",Ifl. I~ 
R.n .. ,.Up. 
" 
University High Honors 
The hono .. 0" lhi, and follo~in~ I"~"" ~ l,.,~ on facu lty 
~J"io",. nnd "udent l..,dr nnd cl ... . Ioel ;on,. Th ... hono," 
""".r ""," or .. ,., acadom;. ""h ;~<"'<nl. ","!ribu,ion, to .he 
.. hooI ,",I loin. communi'y. Ou"I".ding charaote', 
pmon.1itr and popul .. i,)". 
University High Honors 
GIRl.5 STAT( ~EPHF.SF.IiTATrVF.S---N .n'. Won!. Undo J.,Ii« 
ROVS STAn: UErHF.SE~TATr\"E-J .. Cl ..... , 
Student Council Officers 
w 
snDESI CO~~C!L--5".'" R.." lA , ,, Huddl ... on. R;1i 1'_, L>o. eo" ••. I",,, 
"'MI,. R"h.,d 1 ... _. /,,,,, H""" _\I • ..,. J .... ,.·""""",,,b. S.",h $m " h. C.,by Co ... ,. 
1 ... c-...1Jaio _\1;"00, J .. n C" , k. I.ln<lo ~roo,,". 
359 
Mr. and Miss Senior 
jO~ GLASSER 
M .17..<BITH BHl"ANT 
Senior Class Oflieers 
", 
Seniors 
H F7_'Rf.TII nRY" .~T 
~IARTIIA LYII.\" CAH1"EN 
LEA CAROU: CI.ARK 
RAlillY A~II CUGETT 
WILLlA)' COUJ~'s, JH 
U,WREc<n: GHAH.\)1 IJUN"CAN. II! 
II'AXX£.\- I:\'A ~'S 
JANE rWAI.T 
JAr<ICE GA IHS 
lUCf LOCHl' G.'HH tTI 
JOI S. CER .IRD 






VICK IE LIT 1I0I.TO.' " 
J.Al)~A HI II)[)I .F.'iTQII 
• 
Seniors 
ALAN II U:>iT 
UNU" IllSnCE 
JOHN KNIGIIT 
sus .. :>; LM1M' 
Ro m ", UXKHART 
MIWHED "IARSH AU . 
. 'IAB!A )'!cCllE5.~f.Y 
IJEWEY NEII'TON 
lA.ms l 'A~"'SIl 
urvERtY Pf:TJ:"SO~ 
CYNTHIA RH .... WR 
IIO~HV SADLER 
).lAKY JASE SCAROOHDi}G1I 
/lANeY S.'IITH 
pHI LLIP SO"'llF.kS 




1IA:<CY ~' AHI} 
Juuior Class 
fl"' ~,." 1<0111 1« .... ". ".0." s", .. "" J"" C,.",,, •. John., 
I' .... I i ... \ .. n, " ....... """t. HI,h",,1 S""', ...... ". T; .. K..II" . 
"""'"' ',I~,. 11;[1 [ "".-,. j" k (a ..... -" Il.h",t. """h.,. leo< 
,,...... J"', B,,',. 11<,.,.,1,- 1I ... ,i1O, .,,,.,,ouI 1< .. " 11< 01 11., ' h"p_ 
T ... {""'". JI .. T. t... K"h, 1\",,",",. Ibl N~'I. 1-"" Sh<l' .... J" p,rn.. 1lJ1l1J,llo, ~"" C,,"~ Ui ... ";j ~ ,. J .. F",~. VI<, .. , C""'. 
Mr. and Miss Junior 
J UDY PER KI 1iS 
HI LI. LVf:HI.[V 
Officers 
• 
Tim K.n." H,,,,",'«: T . .. eom,." ~.c. H, .. , ..... ",.., 1>0. 
c.".,. SAC H,p' '''''"''';''' I.a I'"bo,. ""'".," n;n E"'i<r. 
V;.". p"";.J.n,, An. 1";"". K,,,",,,,, ,\I" .\I ct;.~,y. rr""<k.,, 
Sh .... Kdk ,. T"' ...... " .~'" Pic,",,,, , p" J" •• ~ H ...... I )1 .... ". 
lion" .'k~ .I." ' . P., J.....,. I~'b' .. (; ;P""" ~ • .,., J)."n,. ,ot, " "h, 
R,,""," . r .. ol 10, ,,",, , I'm' K • ." r~, " .. , I~', h .. d,. J.d, ]''' ''" '. 
)" •• J"h"~" , R ... " T.bo " . I~," <';''''''. C.". (;I,...m. ~" ,tI , (]"l. 
) ' ,, ~ I<"~II. Ann ],,,,, •• (;," ;" ", f:,. ;". ;;. .. h I " . 1Io·" ... w""I •. 
" .. ",,,., \I', I I;'m~,". L,,';nd. F". ,y" ". ", 1I"I;n, \" " .. n; ' • . 
", ,,n [",',man. 
Sophomore Class 
r;". 1/ •• "!lob Il,<. R .. ",II C"",n. Joh n .'nn1" •. A,d, So.". C,",I.-
h,b, ... I'-I"'t Cln k. ]."" t 11",c_, ",II. K"".", " e .. , (I .... " . 
1:1 ... \I'.It,," , ' ff<>"" 1( ... , ~1, , ' ' h,I ", K"'in Il,,~ '~ " "'k, .01,,1 
,.~ , 1>" 0", lIi"e, . . 11; • • I I ;lrl .... h, Jo .. ;" f~,t.>~. mil I'",..., Ii .. 
Mr. and Miss Sophomore 
SU5"N l LOYD 
K~V I N BHOOK~ 
Officers 
Hi,Iop, Eh ... ~I"k". J.,. "h N~l. I,," " 0" n ... ,. ri," II ... 
~·.O<t Collow.,., 5,mb S",hh, I""n O ldh.~. )1,. .. " !kkk, f_ 





••• 1 r 
nil J 
Freshmen Class 
11"', ~ •• " I,..h C, • • i,"", ... \I"a" lIo~,II. ,I t,,; I,. i)"""" 
rt..loI« .... ",., kn Scoiboro.w.. J.><I" ~h,II" •. ,·".k .. S,.J ,' • . 
g,..! R_, ,m 1101 ... 11 •• , 1..,1" 'li ,,",II, ~"'n J"",., ,I my 
R., ,,~, C,,,M. "'"."".,. ,."oJ 1(, .. , 1)0"", K,y, >\""h Ilu"", •• 
""', r." ........ K,,"" S<~_;"'" J,",,,, 0.",,_ """.. H w • . " .. k". 
Mr. and Miss Freshman 
A llC~ ELROD 
IlOUC rorrE H 
Officers 
S""'.~ It ... , l " . &"horo.gh • .<;.",,,,.,,,·r,,,,,,,,, , Ali,. f;I.,.j. ft,. 
po"«: .\1,,;)," l>ub=. &.,..,,,,, 11,,,,,,)0,,,, .' !dA~"., P,.,;d",-
f ;", /t,,,, .. l oa. Clu k, s..\ ,t. H, "",,,,.<>,,,", R," M. I"II<. S,A.t. 
H<"""n"';'o ; 1Jo" Po".'. V;e.- P • .,;,j, ,, , 1.<. 1; • . \(",)",11. R,· 
",,"'t. 
T"I0"" C, ,,I, " II"" . A '~) 1'",1<, . j,« Shod. ,_ .... 1',;", , .• • ;.... fim 
H ... , !I"nd. <),"." •. 'k'" Hod.",Ib. BHI F"b<., 1'",,, <) "><I,,,!. 
' 'I.; lli\, n ..... ~'". ,;"'. D._,,,),. jeo,n th .. ~"''' ",... ' ..... ".1,,11<, joh ....... no... P,." ,. j,," t:I,,~. 
Orchestra 
Chorus 
Mr. and Miss University High 
Varsity Cheerleader·s 
L , J . J,,, ;«. Jod)· I',,' i "~ _'1 .. ,- J . .. ~ .. I,," ••• ". , .... ,. 'mi,,_ 1 .. "",- <. ; "~". I .. u," Hodd a.,_ . 
1l.,.1 All·Around 
.'IAHY JA~' ~ SCAH UOHOUCU 






.\10,1 Likely 10 Su""eed 





B~"'I Fi !iur~ "lid I'h)';;ique 
I .I~TM JUSTICE 
Jor Cr.R;' ;";" ____ _ 





JOHN KN ICHT 
~lo,t BC.U1i f"l.md H •••• 
EUUH!;TH BRH\l' 
Senior 
LAUR ... llU~"LESTO.~ 
l... R~" n UliCAS 
Mr. and Miss 
Newcomer 
I.~ F. CAROLE cU.H~ 
l<omN LOC I<JUlrr 
Superlatives 
11,. s""ior Su""rloti,· ... ". <h.,..,n 
hr ,10. "u'~oi"f s""io" . nd .~·."j«l 1<> 
mo",b"" 01 ,1.< Junior CI.", n ,e)' 
"iii in tum hol,l Ih"", 1;,1"" u"I;1 ,h" 
t ime lor Grado .tion d,.", ne", on,l I~e 
titl<> . f< r<linqui.hed to Ih< new, 
uJ....,)"i,,~ s"nior>-ind""d • h.pp)" d." 
,n i,,,d ~'it!, a tooch of .. d"" " , 
J. V. Cheerleaders 
JI 'NIOH " ,\H" ln UIEERL("'ER~-P.m K. ,," ., H,·I ....... II,~ 
I,d, C"'.,, ""'f H,"" lI,h.", i<"lw.M" S ... " ...... 11. 
Basketball 
CO.\CII AL",ONl> COACH g.'IITH OOAC!l !lllGGI);, 
A·S<)UAlI-H.& H ... , c..,h Sm ; '~ , Iiolli< .Sk> ..... H ... ;. I.~ 'h.", U"'Y lI .... k". ''''' (" .. ~". Ro"'~ 
W'~"~' " c.-..,h II"",;". 1'",", II ..... Uill E .... I<., J ... S,'d..-. , j;m",. P . .. ,.~ , j"k GI.,...., flol,", s.dk" 
rr·S<)uAl>-$" .... II.., .. Co..d, 1I",. ;n~ )10 .... ·, S,"" "on;, G .... J"~ A,"I, ~".I. I:>'.;d r.rn ... 
K,,". "rook, •. \J,.,." Lon Shd,,,", , -"" II ... , j .. ~"ndo. , ~ ;..h"d I ... " ",", R;"k, !;hrloon. Mot. ~.l;",. 
," ,I, I),' •• 
'"id ~'''' 110", S-",". J'" Not". ,;0,," H ..... J~'~. H.n,\, ~"" . 
• 10., J .. S,d .. " H.m. Sh"",. j"" G ...... K.;,h a. .... And. 
r~'. !I..b Ill" s,,-, H, .. , joh.., r, ... " .. ~ ,,;,"'". n;1I 
!"''''r. lao:, G '''''. n,"", v .. llook. )1", R,,,,,,II F;", Ro .. " 
Roo wi .. ,. IlK" SI,,", ... 1< .. i. ""r. 11;11 _\l~"" jo~. l, .. , 
ioo. ;. T, bo.. 





TF..~.~IS TU_' 1_ 8"""" R ... .. nal 11<",,<1,. R;,b" d G, ;"" 








'" Alte"J ~llt 
_~' NCY S.'IITH 
Sen;or A1t~ndant 
_~ '~r JA.~" ,;cA~ JI(lRO!;G" 
SenlO' AUelld. nl 
L ,.tH~, II U""',F.5T{)S 
Hom"""", ;,,!; Qw,en 
,,,. '-V II IS LO,' 
, . 
. ". 
Homecoming Queen and Court-1963 
Jultior Au" "dant 
]A" P.<"~ El< 
Sophomore AIt~ndHllt 
SARA H S.\lI TI I 
Fr""I""an Atlenda nl 
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